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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

.. With P. I.

When God has an idea, he puts 
clothes on its back, a hâ t on its 
hehd, shoes on its feet, and sends 
it down the street.

—Mrs. W. B. Landrum
• • •.

Lately, it seems, the “bogeys” 
up Levelland/way and a canine 
flying through space have stolen 
the spotlight and have been the 
main topic of conversation'around 
here.

It’s interesting to hear various 
opinions.

Some think the Levelland ball 
of fire was a lot of ‘.‘hooey" while 
others are quite sure it is some
thing from the moon trying to 
beat us to the punch. Some feel 
the Soviets have put something 
else over on us, while still others 
think th  ̂ “thing” is a U. S. project.

Whatever it is—I can sympathise 
with thh man who is reported to 
have fainted at the sight of it.

However, I think I speak for the 
average American citiaen when 1 
say that if it is American made— 
we‘d dum sure like to know when 
and where we might meet up with 
it.

• • •
All this fuss about the Soviets 

using a dog in their satellite! 
But then I guess there are people 
who value an animal’s life more 
than that of g human being. Ap
parently so, blouse the dog-lover’s 
suggest^' the Russians send up 
one of their heroes Instead of a 
poor defenseless ^  dog. ‘They 
might take their advice too— may
be Zhoehov? eh?
' ‘That’d be one way to keep their 
purged leaders from spilling too 
many boans. ■

This may svea be obsolete nsnrŝ  
by the time this issue goes into the 
mail since Russia promised so 
thing sensational on their National 
holiday.

• » •
No doubt many srere looking for 

that surprise Ihnrsday morning. 
After a week of rainy eresther the 
day dawned bright and clear. Ab- 
bie Whorton says aoma Lemn coun
ty aarly rtaaa sailed the'Lnbbock 
televiaion stations and reported 
s bright red object coming up in 
the east

• • •
Echo Mililksn told this one on 

herself:
The other** night after Echo re

turned home from an evening witlr 
a bny friend, her teen-age niece, 
Linds Milliken, was heard to re
mark, “ It’s so funny to sratch these 
old people dste.“

. • • •
. The flve-yesr-old went to kin

dergarten one morning wearing 
a pair of faded blue jeans under 
a ruffled petticoat and a frilly 
party dress. Pinned to the front 
of her dress was this note: “1 
hope you don't think this eras 
MY idea.”—Reader*a Digest 

s s •
There’s some talk going, atmind 

about a community petty house 
being bnOt at T-Bor Country Chih 
to be atvailable to anyoiM srho 

.  sriahes to rent aoeh~~)or meet 
inga, reuniona, parties, ete.

• • • —
Tve coma to the conclusion that 

as a columnist Pm a flop. Moat of 
my colleagaeo ean'brag about thair 
lottera thay r̂e rscalved. etc., ate.— 
but not ma no ntfl, no iasitlti, 
no nothing. Gueaa 111 have to 
adopt some of the polkias of the 
really good_ cotumniata and write 
some stuff ~to stir up human in
dignation. Some of thim do that 
you know. For inManee, thare'a one 
South Plains colomnlst who is al
ways arousiag a 'l f t  of talk with 

* some staff he dodsaH even believe 
... himself. He's amert, tho«gb—at 
•''least ha makes the people think— 

which alnH alwaya eeey.
• • • •

Time wea when our fotefathera 
spent half their income on food, ec- 
conhng to aoBM ketietica. Brother!

I Mid food, not groeertes.. About 
half of what we buy they e K ^  
did without or made It themeelvea 
If we teeny apeet eU of our grocery 

—hffi^ou feed the honaenoaMta^ 
(Coat'd, ea Pefe

Sun Out Thursday Foliowing 
Week of Rain, Cloudy Skies

Thursday morning dawned clear 
and the sun came out again for 
the first time since the previous 
Thursday, and people of the coun
ty were wearing smiles again.-,

Rain, mist, fog, and cloudy 
weather of the past week had put 
a complete ,stop to crop harvest 
and again further delayed the open
ing of cotton.

Rain which began falling near 
midnight of October 31 had totaled 
2.28 inches for the six-plus days 
up to Thursday morning, acconting 
to the U. S. Weather Bureau gauge 
kept by The News.

Tshoka received .20 inch Thurs
day night and Friday of last week, 
.01 Saturday, '.S3 Sunday, .91 Mon
day, .90 Tuesday, .09 Wednesday, 
and .08 to 7:00-a. m. Thursday.

This brings the total for thte 
year in Tahoka to 29.28 inches.

about 11 inches ^bove normal for 
an average year.

Most crop experts agree that 
this last rainy spell has damaged 
the grade and staple, cut the pro
duction somewhat, and possibly 
delayed the opening of mppy bolls 
to such an extent that the hard 
freeze soon will do much further 
damage. Also, some maize may be 
lost by falling in the field.

However, a few warm, lun- 
idiiny days now before s hard 
freeze comes will materially dry. 
out bolls and allow them to open. 
A quick freeze ntight be disaster- 
oui to late cotton, some of the 
irrigated cotton, especially to the 
irrigated cotton that was watered 
up into September.

Only about ope-fourth .of the 
county’s cotton crop had been har
vested when* the rains started

Thursday of, last week, when The 
News reported 37.B00 bales had 
been ginned.* ‘

In the south part of the coun
ty, especially aroUnd O’DonneU, a 
third or mojre of the crop has been 
harvested. Tn fact, O’Donnell has 
already ginned around 10,000 bales, 
or a third of that ginned in the 
entire county.

Some areas of.the county re
ceived more rain than did Tahoka 
during the rainy ..spell.

Also-, the freakish weather con
tinued, as on Mopday hall was re
ported in several communities, in
cluding Gordon, sn area just east 
of Tahoka, Edith, Redwine, and 
Draw. Only real datnage The News 
has heard of was at Gordon and 
south and southeast of Dram whare 
cotton was badly strung out and 
some boils damaged.

W. L  Knight, 93, V
Dies Suddenly

W. L. Knight, 98, prominent tV  
hoka citizen for 41 years, died be
tween 12:30 and 1:00 a. m. Satur- 
oay at his homa on North Third 
Street

Except for old age, he had been 
in good health. He got up out of 
bed, fell in the floor, and was 
dead before h doctor could ‘arrive. 
His death w u attributed to a pos
sible atrokp.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 3:80 p. m. at the First 
Baptist Ckurcb latth Rev. .George 
A. Dale, a fonner pastor of the 
church now aenrlag aa interim 
pastor, offlefeUng. Burial follopad 
in Tahoka Cemetery under direc
tion of Stanley Funeral Home.

William Lee Knight was a lutive 
Teun, having been born at Naples, 
Morris county, oo February 17,1804. 
He was reared in that county and 
eraa OMiried to Mias Lena Pauline 
Brunette at Omaha, in the mme 
county, on Noveniber 17. M B  
The couple moved to Eastland in 
about 19M. where he epereted a 
store until 1916, when he came to 
Tshoka.

Mr. Knight and J. A. Brashear 
built the building now occupied by 
Piggly Wiggly and Lankford Vari- 

(Cont'd. on Page 4)
Mae-

Slip'ht Injuries 
In Car Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. George Garber of 
California were treated in Tabo- 
ka Hospital Tuesday morning for 
bruises and minor lacerations re
ceived in an accident north of Ta
hoka about 10 miles on the Lub
bock Highway which occurred 
about 8:00 a. m.

The car which tbev were driving 
apparently ran Into the back o( a 
truck when a pickup between the 
two vehicles involved' polled off 
the highway.

No one clae was iajurad. The 
newly married couple were return
ing to their imme In California 
after he hed J«at racelvtd his dle- 
charge from the Army in Kansas.

Homecoming Events Today 
For Tahoka Ex-Students

About 200 ex-studeata are ex
pected to invade Tahoka today 
M they come togethar for 1807 
Homecoming activities at Tabo- 
ka High School with the climax 
of the day arriving at 8:00 p. ra. 
when the Tahoka' Bulldogs and 
Post Antelopaa meet at Kelly 
Fitld.

The 1967 fooiball queen will be 
crowned preceding the game at 
7:80 p. m.. The lop three candi
dates cbosea by Ibe footteU aqaad 
by secret ballot 'are Patsy Norman, 
Betty Vaughn and Jolene Sikes.. 
Queen’s identity will not be reveal
ed until a helmet, glittered for the 
queen’s crown. Is placed upon her 
bead. She w4U be attended by the 
two runners-up. H m girls will be 
escorted by three captains of 
the team, Karl Prohl, James Ad
ams, and '  Billy Tomlniaon. Tha 
Bulldog Band trill participate in 
the coronation ceremonies and per
form at half Maae of the game.

Ek-studenta will register in the 
high school building af 1:00 p. 
ra..with the Student Conncil pro
gram being at 1:90 p. m. in the 
auditorium. John FoMer, graduate 
of..,Tahoka High School and an 
ex-Ietterman in both football and 
baaketball, will be the speaker. A 
student at Texas A. and M., Fos
ter is commander of an R. O. T. C. 
unit and is a member of the famed 
Rosa Volunteers of that achool.

Free tickets to the football 
game will be presented the ex
student coming the longest dia-

(Cont’d. on Page 4)

Hefner Resigns 
As Police CUef

Arthj^r Findt wai nSHied'Tempo-'' 
rary Policq Chief and Harvey Free
man was also appointed to the 
force at a meeting of the Tahoka 
City Council Monday night. K 

Findt replaces Roy Hefner, who 
resigned Saturday.

Mr. Findt had been serving on 
the force several months. He for
merly served on the Brownfield 
forpq, and before that wat a Gov
ernment trapper. -  - —  *

Freeman was added to help tem
porarily during the fall months, as 
has been the policy the past few 
years to have at least two men on 
duty during this season.

Light Vote In 
Election Here

On Old Paving Liens

Irrigation School 
Is Next Week

All people interested in any way 
in irrigation are invited to the Ir
rigation Conference which will be 
held at Hotel Lubbock next Thurs
day and Friday, Nov. 14 and 19, 
aeeordleg to Ceualy Ateat Bill 
Grttfia.
‘ Maey outstanding speakers of

state end eetieuel prominenee will 
appear on the ell-day programs, 
the theme of which is “ Irrigstion 
Farmlng—A Key to. Better Liv
ing."

The programs eever all phases 
of trri^tioa iacleding economic 
resolts, water supplies, soil, water 
and plant rdetiopship, movement 
of water trough* soils, pumps, 
power units, ditch and sprinkler 
syatems, coats, land Itvallng, fi
nancing. etc.

Featured speaker will be Jack 
Z. Anderson, administrative assla- 
tant to President lEisenbower.

Lynn county, like most others 
over the ststen cast s light vote 
Tuesday in the amendment elec
tion, but voted in' favor of all 
three appearing on the ballot.

Only 289 votajs turned out to 
approve the amendments, although 
the first. No. 1, was opposed by 
many county clUsens.

A total of 108 voted for Amend
ment No. 1 and 107 voted agaiiut 
the measure to establish a retire
ment, dlMbillty and death com
pensation fund for officers and 
employees of the State.

No. 8. increasing payment from 
$20 to $29 per month to needy 
aged persona subject to certain 
conditions to exc<^ $31 per month, 
carried with a vote of 249 for and 
M against.

Votars approved Amendment Nq. 
3 218 to 82 authorixing the Issu
ance and sale of * $20ao00.000 la 
hoods by tha State I# ereete the 
Texas Water Developotent Fund 
to be used to the conaervatioo and 
developBMnt of the water resourc
es of the State.

The election was hald in the 12 
voting precincts of Lynn county.

Paving Planned 
For Next Year -

s

~*Tho four-mile gap on Farm-to- 
Market Road 1317 between' Petty 
and FM 2u81, the Lakeview-West 
Point paving, will be paved during 
1996 at an estimated cost of $48,- 
000, according to announcement el 
Marshall Formby, chairman of the 
Texas Highway Commission.

This paving is inckidi^ in the 
first step of the two-year program 
of the Texas Highway Commission 
la a rasult of the fund established 
by' Senate Bill 287 of the recent 
Fifty-first Legislature.

S.'C. McCarty, district engineer 
annodnccs that work on the project 
Will bagin following approval of 
tha Commissioners Court, drawing 
of final plans, and securing of 
right-of-way. Resident lEnglneer 
A. W. Partain will be In charge 
of tha work.

The Highway Department will 
alao speed $7,800 during 1968 in 
improvements to existing farm-to- 
markat roada In Lynn county from 
the 180 million alloted to 188 Texas 
counties for the year.

Two Lynn county projects are 
Included ")n this improvement 
program and will be done during 
next spring. One is s new seal 
coat Jbb for three miles along 
FM1780 from New Home south to 
FM 1917, the Dixie-Petty road. The 

la for six aed a half mites 
m  1811 from Petty east to 

Dixie.

Tahoka property owners still 
.teving 1939 or 1990 street paving 
lines still outstanding against city 
lots during the next two months 
hXMr^g^portunity to save a lot

The ttty Council at its meeting 
Mo^ay night voted to deduct all 
pniighy and interest an all out- 
itailwng paving lines if the princi
pal ia paid by January 1. 1908.

Mayor H. B. McCord told Ilia 
News only about $12,000 in lines 
From the two paving programs are 
stlU ouUtending. . '
T h e  Couneil voted to do this to 
lUlp relieve some hardship cases,., 
ind others who became delinquent 
for one reason or another.

The lines are legal and valid, 
and a property owner who has not 
paid off such lines can never sell 
or transfer his property without 
first clearing the lines. In other 
words, payment now will clear 
titles in regard to paving.

Soma lines are still outstanding 
on the old WPA paving program 
of 1939, but moat of them are on 
the paving program carried out 
in 1949 end 1900. .

A q I  H I 181 
Beer

Wilson Raises $823 
On Sale Of Brooms

Wilson Lions Gub broom m I# 
held Saturday Was the most success
ful the club has ever held, Earl 
Cummings reports.

Saturday’s Hie brought in $823.- 
90 for the club’s projects, he Mys. 
In 1969, the club raised $906.00 
and In .1006 it raised $930.00 
through the Hie of brooms.

Have newiT PBone 88.

Elizabeth Everett 
Shows Improvement
-  Mrs. Elisabeth Everett remainz 
in crMcai condition at LameM 
General Hoapital, although sh# 
seems to be showing some improve
ment, friends report.

She received aevere chest and 
head injuries on Sunday, Oct. 30, 
in an automobila accident south 
of Lameta.

There is apparently more hope 
now for her recovery from^ the 
Injuries, although she has not 
fully regained cooachmsncsa. She 
does show soom lusponse at inter
vals, however, and has Hid at 
times where she Is in pain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Slaton have 
gone to Denver, Colo., for an in
definite stay. They are at Sun
set VilUge Motel. 9880, West Col
fax.

J. R. Slone Is 
Kiried Tnesday

Funeral services for J. R. Slone, 
retired Wilson farmer, wert held 
at 2:00 p. m. ‘Tuesday ia the First 
Baptist Church at Wilson. Rev. H. 
F. Scott, pastor, and Rev. Gradyoo 
Howell of Poet officiated.

Scott died at 7:00 a. m. tn Mer 
cy Hospital in Slaton on Monday. 
He had been tn ill health about 
two yMrs. Hit wife died last 
sprtnf.

A long lime Lynn county farsner 
and resident, Slone came to this 
county from Milan county and 
farmed near Wilson for many 
years.

Burial followed funeral Mrvkes 
in fengtewood Cemetery near Sla
ton Tuesday afternoon.

Survivors include two dsugbters, 
Mrs. Alf Taylor of Lubbock and 
Mih. Charles McCoy of"Pampa; five 
sons. Garland of Levelland, J. H. 
of Slaton. J. R. of Evant. Trueitt of 
Wilson, and Earl of Causey, N. M.

tahoka-Post Game is Tonight
Clyde Thomas In 
'Narrow Escape
’ Clyde TSoinas bed • namhv es
cape Saturday whQe working at 
the Tahoka Cwop Gin when he 
came into contact with a bait on 
tho proM puHp.

The first joint of his third fin
ger, left hand, w u  puUed off and 
ilHiough Clyde w u  otherwiM un
injured the belt alao tor# off all of 
his dlothes, including hia jacket 
and 'belt, and cot them to shreds.

He w u admitted to Tshoka Hoa- 
pttol but w u  released Sunday.

Mrs. Ivan MeWhirter. who nn- 
derwent major surgery last week 
in a Lubbock houpHal. w u  able Vo 
eoma borne Wadneoday.

Harvey fSlia) l^bttrn w u re- 
teased from Tahoka RoepMal Tues-

I MdlBil

Poet Antelopu and Tahoka Bull
dogs meet hers tonight in thair an
nuel football battla u  a futnrs 
of the Tahoka HooMcoming cele
bration, and anything ia liabit to 
happen between theu tiro grid 
r i i^ .  ■—

Post h u  not wall A- Aime this 
season, and Tahoka h u  won only 
two gamea, over Plains khd Aber
nathy, but peat records inean lit 
tla when theu ' two rivals get to- 
gethu.

Reports o«H of Post are that tha 
Antelopes eiu coming to Tahoka 
with “blood in their eyet,“  end ex
pect to go hooM with tlicir first 
victory of the season.

The Bulldogs are capebfe of 
winning if they ‘ make up their 
minds to battle all the amy. Al
though Post hai b e ^  on the los
ing end this year, scouts report 
the Afitelopefl ere a battling bell 
club and wm be in there fighting 
all the way. ^

‘The AntelopM have • light but 
deccpiice club. 71m  News dou 
not have the prospactlve aterting 
Du m p , but aquadiueii foDow: 

Quarterbecki: Noel Don Nomun.

120, Curtis Didway, 130, snd̂  Ken
neth Williams, 117.

Halfbacks: Rkhard Simian, 138, 
Jerry Windham, 132, .Forrest-Gla- 
bora, 128, and Jimmy Minor, 186.

Meet The 
Tahoka^ulldoi

FuUbacks: Don Greer, 187, Jer
ry Mmria, 128.

Ends: Chartes Morris, 140, Ron
nie Polk, 142, Seotty Pierce. 147, 
and Kenney Pool. 147.

Tacklu; Arton Ford, 188. Sam
my Martin, 188;.,Qfyan WiUiama, 
188, Leland K d w n ^  944,
Paul WhuUey, 146.

(fuarda: Kenny Pool, 198, Mika 
Ray. 196, Lewis Hofiy, 188. Victor 
Hudmaa, 146, and Jackie Payaa, 
147.

Centers: Billy WilUama. 140. 
Hertxte ’Hays, 147, and Lonnie Peel, 
197.

Coaebu are ’ Frank Krhut, A1 
Persona, and Hennan Raphelt.

Bgy Scout Drive 
Opened Thursday

Tahoka's annual Boy Scout fund 
drive got underway Thuraday 
morning fellowiag a breakfast of 
woritars, and a goal of 81.900 hu 
been set for the campaign.

About ninety percent of the 
Boy Icout program is financed by 
funds contributed in the annual 
drive.

Tahoka now hu  more than one 
iiOffihdboyi tn the various phaut 

of Boy Scout work, states E. B. 
ralfhtr/ district commissioner.

TUBKKT SHOOT AT WIL80N 
Wilson Lions are holding their 

annuai fall turkey shoot today and 
Friday to raiw funds for the Wil
son Gty Park project. 'TuriMys. 
hams, and becon will be given u  
priau.

JOHN HEGI 
Tackle

Weight 108, Junior, one I 
of Fred B. (Pete) Hagi.

Mrs. Dona Moor# w u relaaud 
Tuesday from Taboka Hoapital 

hers she bui beew a
tient.

Munselle Takes 
First Aid Course

Kngene MpMlle of Tahoka is
among the inatractor-traineu an 
rolled la the Volunteer Red Crosf 
firai aid couru that trill Include 
14 eeuattes on the South Platan 

A total of 84 OMO and wooua nr* 
tektag a refresher coune la first 
aid inetmetioo and. 18, MunuDe 
included, are in the original in
structor training couru.

Thelf aim Is (o make Rad Crou 
firat.nid Uaiaing available la 19 
towns'and Ih) 18 iaduetrial and 
undta •cufnitttkmt In an sran ex- 

o<

Debt Paid Off 
By X'Bar Chib

T-Bar Countiy Club ia complete
ly out of debt and operating ia 
the “black” following autboriaa- 
Uon for paymept of all bills at a 
meeting of d lre^ rt Wednesday, 
aoeerdliM to Mrs. O. C. KUiott, ' 
seciwtary-treuurer.
 ̂ The eleb had set Jin. 1, 1988 u  . 

a gaal for becoming debt-free, but 
a recent gift from Mrs. Pearl Cal
loway of Abileife helped clear the 
club houu debt.

‘‘Th* chib can oow go ahead with 
mufh-eeedad minor improvements 
and upend iU racreational tecili- 
iias,” states J. E. Brown, the new 
president.

Plau were discussed Monday 
night for ratting up permanent 
trap-ahoetiag equipment for me«n- 
hers Interested in shooting and for 
a turkey shoot to be held at an 
early date which will be open to 
the public. Lewis Alisup, J im ^  
Applewhite, Jack A. Robinson and 
KcaDcth Tarncr head a committee 
in charge of the ahooUng range.

The club also voted to set up 
two major aanual awards la honor 
of tho club’s two principal bene- 
facten. Mrs C. O. (Mollie) Ed
wards of Fort Worth, who gave the 
land for the country club and the 
EdwardaOiilders Memorial Park, 
which aiu includes the airport, 
and Mrs. E. E. (Pearl) Call<may, 
who h u  helped the club pay oH 
Itn debt.

Heneeforth, the mae champion 
of the annual club UMfraaraent 
held la late summer wllh receive 
the MoUia Edwards Trophy, and 
the 1 ^  ehaupion sriil rocahm tho 
PsarT CaUsway trophy. Knch ct 
theu hfo club benefactors will 
be honored with a plaque on the 
club houu wan to which tha 
rhomptoo's um c will be added 
each year. The champion win also 
raoelve m  Edwards or Calloway 
t r o ^ .

Other club improvemenU plen- 
ned for the coming’-yMr include 
landscaping and buuUficatioa of 
tha groinda, planting more grass, 
building of a putting green, and 
possible addition of children’s 
olayground equipment.

About fifteen committee mem
bers from fee eleb sut with the 
directors.

tenAug^feoH aotah
n ^ ^ ^ H n la v iew .

MB. DKAPBB IN HOSPITAL
I, HDraper srascarried beck to 

Dr. Dnpta'r hoapitel at Levelland 
Wf^fBUdey’* Be h u  suffered seve
ral Mrutes, and the pest few days 
hks been Meedily growing woru. 
I J ^  htH>** cr* held for his re
covery,

9

Wajme Wallace of Hereford w u  
h4re Wedaeeday vlritlag old 

■e uuc 
dealer hers.'

y
hi-
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CaMeria Memms C 
For Next Week

Meedey ' T w ied  wtiiwrs wMb 
< ^ .^ ^ c r t c »  bc«aft.^toawd $»l»d. 
•w u:. -s acd bmcwthu. ptf pp*e 
r ic »>  (M-i:.!.. bt**d urf auMi 
• Tta * Pvat* bMJU.' ■ adxrd 
g rttz- cabbjtf? taUd. eor« b w d . 
kuU«r. banana

Gordon News
The ladies of the W.^S. C  & 

•et with the Wibon ladies Tttesr 
day In the Wilson Methodist 
Church all senriac their w ec^af 
prajrer. The hoaae ladies yoi «m 
their procram under the direction 
of Mrv S. M. Benn. in the

of a^ool there on of iB>

1 hlaekeyed, aoma. they enjosred a eorered 
hottered hroceolk « ■  f>o«,duh luncheon in the bnse«nent of 

wheat brc«L P«Mh | the chnrch The Wilson ladies had
cobbler, wtlh

^hnrada.T: Fish with tarter sauce.
their praprsm, in the afternoon 
under th  ̂ Crection of Mra BiUy

Eaebsh* peas, buttered poUtoea. tTiDdnson. Rer, > Wilkinson 
carrot sticks, hot loBs. buUcc^np  ̂ to Dallas Tuesday to assist
yde butter, and aOk. . 4 funeral and could net Be

Wnday; Haenburyers. eniom . preeeat for the HMetiny. Her. 
lettuce, toamtoes. h M  h eons's^ B  the_̂  d o o n f prayer. A
fruit jello. milk | ^perial offerthi uas taken by

---- — — — —  ’ both societies to be nsed for'mis-
Blrrh* Larsen of Joseph. Utah. work Those attending from

forme~tr pharmaeist at Wynne were  ̂ Rev. and Mrŝ  Bean.
Collier's, has been here dus u«ek Mrs H V. Wheeler. Mrs. W. P. 
TMtiac Wiwne and other frirads * Lester. Mes Morris and Miss 
He has not permanentlx Louise Davidson
yet. but hopes to retnra to Teva.v | p . Turner and a Mr. Crisp of

^-----------------  " ___ __I Lubbock met with the men of the
CT. r .b lT  LITWOLAN CMVRCM' Bsptist Chorrh last Tuesday night 

Texas ' organiie a Brotherhood Seven
A ;^ember church of -The Luthe  ̂ »« '»b er, and a visitor. Un. 

ran Hour -  and ''This D The Life 
George W. Hetccmcier. pnstor

Sanday School for 
nil ages »  4S a. m

Preaching fierrice 10 4S a m
Young People, every

1st and 4th &»day , m
Lutheran Women's Missionary 

League* every 1st
- Sunday “ “ SdO p. m

-  rs-«ter frean Post enjoyed coffee 
and sandwiches in Peliowship Hall 
They voted • to meet euch list 
Tuesday night in the month

soaa ^  hero from Cniifomia uiMt- 
ing frienda nnid riintim'i. Snpday 
they mitod tat the house of two 
aunts. Mim Orn IDniifc. Mrs J. A. 
Warren and Mr. Wanwn. JIrs. T.

Downs, from Slaton wns also 
a visitor in thg home 

Linds Dnvies. L it^  HiU. Jerilyn 
Hnddlerton. Cnrolyh Bswnger. and 
Ann Shlcn enjoyed o, slamher por 
ty in the heme'W Linda HallAwr- 
ton last Thnrnlay night The gkis 
went nn a *Trick of treot*’ jaunt 
and spent the rest of the night 
lost hiiviag fun. ' ^

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Sanders of 
Lubbock were' Sunday guests of 
their brother and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs WendeU Saunders and ehild- 
len. ' ^  i

W. E lEdmnnds and’ V*irgfl 
Sauth attended the Annual FaD 
Ceremofiial Shriners meeting ini 
Lubbock last Saturday. ,

Circue S h o w i^  tm 
Lubbock CoUoeum

Inctadcd'ln the 1B8T 
Bros, and Barnum WBaiky Cirens, 
which is scheduled for five .per 
fomunccs in the Lubbock Muniei 
pul Culiacnm on Wouembeg- tl.- II 
ind IS. arc four new an^ besnti 
(nl spectacles in which kaadredi 
of beantifnl costuamd perforaMr> 
wiU pnrficipafi:''^ ^

Performsri ttt **Tt>e CSciranation 
of Mother Goooe’' became chamet 
ers fiwm Arabian Night?, nursery 
Tbymsi,’ and down' alley. rCherry 
Blossom Time" features 60 
ing girls and the lovely' Galls 
Shawn nriiiiag and turning high 
in the air: and "Saratoga Racing 
Ball>o(r 1911~ is a nesulgic 
er of the gay and colorful mdng 
days of Saratoga, New Y'rk. The 
glamorous and glittenag finale 
*Xhmival in VenesiaelaT has the 
entire circus east oarrhiag in 

; rainbow-hned aaagnificcnce. The
- \  ***** ^5? most beautiful costumes ever to
5̂ 1̂ .  M ^  w  *"iS**» beueeu in a circus are worn by the
thetr mother. Mrs. W. M Bruster 1 jiug Bumher.
to Carlsbad N. M ^ y  for a| ^  ^
visit with her son and family. Lb^ijji Lubbock foUowiag aa outstand- 

• Brusters. 'G liig success' at Madisoo Square Gar
^ ?  ? !< » « *  eertaiuly not without ifi

Hospital. Mrs A J Mgll^k «o«euts. I»oe„s of dtfWWs.
rccuoeratmg in the home of H r ij  ^  masters of bef
Halliburton • oonery as FeBx Adler. On > GriebL

Ronald Huddles- ^oq Jackiou Paul Jung. Gene

L

TVT n s - .

DIXIE D W T 
DRIYE-m-v.-«

Opens at 11.66 a. m and stays 
•pen unto a lata hour.

* C.CLL S3BJ
Por your orden to be fixed 
to you win not have to wait.

We .Appreciate Tonr

m  a B. VA1

Mr and Mrs
ton of .Ahileoe spent the week-end 
Sere with his porents and her 

The WMl  ̂Udies met in the Bap 1 ,ont and family the t .  W. Tallo. 
q Church at 6 00 o'clock MondayUsi

ntghi for thetr . Bible study with 
Mrs Keaneth Dartes as leader. 
Sevea ladies were present.

Mr and Mrs Noble Wynn cele-. 
bratod their 2Sth wedding anniver
sary in their home Sunday. Pres- 
_tEt_for the occasion were their 
daughter and son-in-law Tommy 
and j^eve Dearth of .AmanUoL two 

'o f  Noble's listers. Mr? Citrle 
I Long and Mary Paul of Lubbock. 
I Mas TeratET Wyna of Odotoa, 
Mr and Mrs John Long of DaUas 
and George- Fay of Lovtngtom 
N W* M.*s W.rtn said th^ receiv. 
ed a E x e ^ fS
fiowers .

Mr and-Mrs Martin Edmunda 
returned borne Tuesday afler vis
iting relatives Ihe last two weeks 
*  N ebra^  They repon ■ very 
aice visit regardless of rain, snow 
and freecng weather in that state

Memya Kdtaond* of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with his parents

Rev Bean went to Abileue Mon
day. afier |bs daughter. HaneL who 
was taken lO at McMurry uhere 
she IS fnending school Th^ re
port a number af pnpds are

Star eaioyed friendship aight in

day aigbt About 66 members were f ^  •
V rr from surrounding chapters : ^  p*-fonnances areSunday r^sts of the Ed Mil- ^  p '. .onu .ir-« .rr
Tikes# were a tos and wife. Mr 
and Mrs Don MillJien and their

 ̂ 2. I
ELECnUCAL REPAIR WORK

• * **■

' All Kinds Of— .
. u * • ^

House Wiring: — Commercial and REA 
Electric Irrigration S enice

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Xight
. - “ * •

CRAIG ELECTRIC
M.ABTET CMAIC 

Fhmm 6M^ 
m i  E  Heron i

m-w

ways,
Mr and Mrs Noel Oota Wve 

moved a reody-boilt modem 
on to their ‘farm and' will mBve 
mto H in the near future•■s __ •

Roy Williatns and his brother. 
W.l; and family of Post went 
deer banting near Nomood. Colo 
last week and broogbt borne 4 
deer.

The. ladies of the Edstem

Lewis;. .Albert While and Paul 
Horoenp. promise to keep the crowd 
in aa upronr and to bring hearty 
laughter from even the oMstc's 
IB the audienre. for when one at- 

‘i, tends the cim ii. years fly like a 
jet aoohng' over the Aies.

The cirrws in atill ,-rbe Grentest 
Show On Earth.* aqid reudents of 
Lubbock and >he surrounding area 
are fortunate indeed to be afeeng 
the first to toe «he «bow indoor*, 
in the eom.rort of the new Colv 
seam, uhere perfoTuers will o«e 
a faam rubber matting in place

3 30 and t  00 ~'on Monday and 
Tueoday. November 11 and 12. and 

 ̂  ̂ onh- on Wednesday. Noverv
J!*^;'"^’***'* J*. •" o «  « «Bob Henderson and Joe Bob ffetr.

tmo night ihunn are the same pgine 
tor chiMran and adulu. Thg.bos 
'dfine in the lobby of the ■ndMee 

m is'opon daily fium 0:00 to S:00

oaey ord 
Benid Be 

to: Chrie Ldbboek. Ine..

tdihogfc Colieenm, V o  a ty  HnD.

Berlin J* the larfcM dtjr oB the 
Enrepeen Continent

€L€CT/<

ELECTRIC DEEP WELL. . .

S2<40 and SI BO. with children un
der 12 admitted at half-price te 
any aftomoon show. Tickets to the

Wolfforth
Weekend guests in the Wm 

Lrstor heme'were their son J«w | .
and-fami>T froeo .AmariDo. Sun- L-grt Raeklerx near Wolflonh. • 
day guest# were another ac«,^Trm Rackler «f Lubbock vuited
and familv% a daughter'and fami
ly the I J Duff# all from Level- 
land

Gene .Ahdet^y rrd fiesly of 
Broomfield'*■ spent the ueekend 
with his parents, the Leonard An 
drraani and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C D Tort of Poto

Mrs toy WiThami and her 
danghter. Mrs Donald Sikes and 
hahy went to Lubbock Thursday, 
and visited Mrs Waher WiTHiams 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Martin

Mm Pul Thytor intertiined in 
her hanae with a HaDewee 
,1^  aan. Tomany Jack. Inst ' 
day evening 11 little folks 
drsaaed in their spook; 
to play in-the dimly lighted ga
rage After playing a nnmhcr af

party a

and cake bp am

a whistle for party

Mn. J. M Buckler and 
aent Snnday with the

K.

f -- .

U5̂' -

s

A ir. Cotton Producer:
The Wells community has two o f th.e most modern grin 

plants that money can buy. Including:—
LINT CLEA.\ERS and G.AS DRYING EQVIPyENT%

We have two plants in first class condition, and are in a 
position to render the F.ASTEST. Most, COURTEOUS SER
VICE that is posible to be^had today. ' ^
. We are also equipped to DISTRIBUTE the COTTON 
BURRS back on your land at a niinimum cost, on patron
age basis. • •

We favor 100 percent support o f  th e . National Cotton 
Council and the Plains Cotton Growers. Inc,, for research, 
and promotion o f the cotton industry.

We are located in a fine corhmunity and have a good 
association. You may find that we can give you the kind o f  
Se r v i c e  and c o o p e r a t i o n  that you are asking for.

__^  This Association is under NEW MANAGEMENT, who
solIcTts the support o f the Cotton Producers, Patrons, and 
Friends in Lsiin County.

his sistcx-i»-Uw. Mm J, 
Rncklrr twu diys Inst wy«k.

. . .  as modern as gtooM il»d e^<lroIlg.
The fiveg you that long, glow, steady
cooking that bakes beans to p^eetkm , 
bods jeOies to a aatiay smoothness, 
turns out stems that *0o*t stop.
Put today's touch on those taste-tempting, 
time-tested standbys with a - 
deep*vell on a modcra range.
Of coarse, it*s electric.
S it YOmt K D O Y aO W A T T  Am tAN C£ O E A lif.

aovTMwiaTcwBi

P I /S / /C  5ERVICB
c o M  ̂a •• w

ytnrviw#*! n

/ / ? . . .

N E W  F O R D  T R U C K S  ^ ’58

t T

Wells Farmers ~
Gin

Dealers In—
COTTON, COTTONSEED mmd COTTONSEED PRODUCTS

JESS 6 . GOODE, Manager • \

w ith  ^  th a t 's  l ie w .. .c o s t s  l e s ^ t p o !
•  M eet rl ■ toi

Peed fcr va
. . .  ai I vm

i-FonT* MCtoi — .
•W ■» *f*-m

'•‘—m wr-m^

aiorai
F O R D  T k w  , ;K 8  c o s t

SHIPLEY M O TO R  CO.
Sm till

- X
—.1,

,jcr
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Breaks of Game Go Against BaDdog: 
In 26 to 7 Loss To Slaton Tigers

s
• SUton Tigers had reason to re 
jolce Friday night for they defeaj  ̂
ed the Tahefca Bulldogs for thê  
flnt 4ime in eight years. The score 
was 26 to 7.'

Actually, the Bulldogs defeated 
.themselves, for Just about every
thing went wrong. The Bulldogs 
lost four fumbles, two of which re* 
suited in Slaton scores, an onside 
kick failed to work, a pass was in* 
terceptedj a fourth down running 
play failed to get a first down, and 
both the offense and defense failed 
to click properly.

However, the Tigerii'' 
good ball and were consistent in 
the touchdown drives; and Just 
plain outplayed Tahoka.

Undaunted, the Bulldogs hope 
to turn in a much better game this 
^eek and with a little luck could 
upset the Post Antelopes to make 
the season record look a little bet-

• ter. ’
At Slaton, Tahoka received the 

opening kickoff, fumbled,'Slatdn’s 
guard, Glen Taylor recovered on 
the Tahoka 48. Hiflfbacks Pat Ada- 
mek and Rodney Fulcher, Fullback 
Alex Franco and Quarter Doug 
Corley preceded to march to the 
Tahoka 4, from which point Ada- 
mek went over his right tackle to 
seore. Franco went over the'middle 
for the_ extra point. Score 7-0.

Tahoka moved the ball te the 
Slaton 44, with Karl Prohl and Bil
ly Tomlinson at halfbacks, Weldon 
Calloway at full, and George 
Adams at quarter. A fourth down 
running play failed and Slaton 
took over. Five running plays, with 
a 13-yard pass Corley to End How
ard Limnter sandwiched in. and 
then Corley found Adamek behind 
the Tahoka. defense and hit him 
with a long 32-yard pass for the 
score. 13-0.

Tahoka couldn’t move. End Je^ 
ry Brown punted 32 yards to the 
Slaton 48, and the Tigers proceed
ed to march for a third score, Ful
cher going the last 15 yards off 

' tackle. Fulcher’s extra poiot try 
failed.. Score i04).

Tahoka lost the ball on a fum 
ble on the first play from scrim
mage on the Tahoka 43, but held 
Slaton to 6 yards in four plavs 
Tahoka again taking over on the 
Tahoka 37. Prohl’s pass was in
tercepted by Guard Wayne Banks 
on the Tahoka 40. Tahoka again 
held M the first half came to an 
end.

Opening the third quarter. 
Brown’s on-side kick went haywire 
and Slaton covered on the Ta 
hoka 41. Slaton couldn’t move. 
Adamek’s punt was only 14 yards, 
and Tahoka moved 8 yards in two 
plays but fumbled and Slaton’s 
Jimmy Sikes recovered on the Ta
hoka 34. The.Tigers moved to 
the Tahoka 19. Corley passed to 

, End kfcClanahan, who fumbled 
but aJSiaton boy reco^red on the 
Tahoka 1 foot line,’ and Corley 

' kept to go oter center for the 
final Tiger score. Sikes went over 
the middle for the extra point 
Score 26^.

Tahoka now moved to the Slaton 
29, but a fourth down pass was in- 

. complete. In the last of the tb̂ rd 
and early‘ in the fourth, the ball 
changed hands five times. On one 
occasion, Tahoka had a drive start
ed. moved to the Slaton 43, with 
HB David Copeland and Prohl

iAME S’TATlSnCS___
fahoka '■';.,ib==r:=r----- SlatOB
) First downs 12
H Yds. rushing, net 188 
1 for 76 ' Passes com. 6 fpr 80 
1 Incomplete 10
1 Had intercepted 0
2 for 33 Punts 4 for 32 
4 of 4 Fumbles lost 0 of 3 
2 for 10 Penalties • 7 for 85

making nice gains, and then Adams 
hit Jay Gurley, with a 18-yard 

to put the ball on Slaton’s 25. 
'The next play, Slaton covered a 
Tahoka fumble. ..f.,.. —

Slaton was forced to punt, and' 
Brown brought the ball to tim 
Tahoka 42. It was then Adams 
faded to pass, found Gurley away 
down field and hit him with a long 
pass on the Slaton 15. Jay stepped 
through hands of a tackier and 
ran over the goal for Tahoka’s 
score. The pass was one of the 
most sensational plays of the 
game, or in fact any game Tahoka 
has played this year. David Cope
land hit the middle for the extra 
point. Score 26-7,

Tahoka had one other chance, 
but could not capitalize as the 
clock ran out.

New Honw loses
Cooper Game -

*

^New Home Leopards will play 
the highly-rated Whitefaee team 
at New Home today, and again has 
an uphill battle as the visitors 
have won six th.seven starts and 
have won all four starts in District 
4-B compertition.

Last frtday, at New Home,' the 
Leopards dropped a close one 'to 
the Cooper Pirates 34-to 27. In the 
first period. New Home’s Castro 
scored on a 30 yard run aniT Milli- 
ken added the extra point, but 
Cooper *came right back to tie 
the score and then scored twice in 
the second period. Castro again ran 
25 yards to score and Milliken add
ed the extra point, but Cooper 
led 20 14 at the half.

In the, third, Castro ran 50 
vards to put the Leopards ahegd, 
but Cooper again bounced back a 
second time 'to take the lead. 
PoYd passed to Ekiwards for New 
Home’s final score.

Wilson Loses In 
First 4-B Game

Wilson Mustangs meet an old 
rival, the Meadow Broocs„.. at Mea 
dow today in a District 4-B game 
that may decide second place in 
conference competition. Each team 
has won three and lost one in dis
trict play.

The Mustangs dropped their 
first conference gamie at Whitefaee 
last Friday 27 to 13, and the White- 
face Antelopes Just about have the 
district championship sewed up.

Whitefaee scored once in each 
quarter to win, while the Mustangs 
did not get a successful drive un
derway until the fourth quarter.

Halfback Kenneth Ethridge turn 
ed in a 75 yard run for Wilson’s 
first score, and Quarterback Ken 
neth Hanes went four sArds 
hrough the line to score the aecom 
for Wilson. Halfback Paul Hender
son ran -over the extra point fol 
towing the second score.

Lockneu Game Set 
For 2:30 Next Friday

Game time has been changed 
when the Bulldogs go to Lockney 
Friday, Nov. 15, according to Sup
er! nU^ent Otis Spears.

The game will te held at 2:30 
p m. on that day instead of the 
previously scheduled time of 8:00 
p. m. because of the unpredictable 
%eeather and at the'  request of 
Lockney school authorities.

School ,will turn out in the' Ta 
hoka schools at 12:do p. m. and 
busses will run at 12:06 p. m. Only 
students in the elcmnetary schools 
will have opportunity to eat lunch 
in the school cafeteria, Spears 
said, because school will dlsmsss 
at high school’s regular lunch per
iod.

Bulk of the the world’s diamonds 
come from the Cape Province o: 
South Africa.

C. Edmund Finney
p h o t o g r a p h e r I -
Temporary Location: 181S N. 1st 

Phone IIW

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS _

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Piece

B-Team Fumbles 
Game To Slaton

Tahoka B team lost a 20 to'6  
in the third qiiarter after a 65-yard 
Thursday night of last week.

Slaton scored twice in the second 
quarter, both scores coming after 
covering Tahoka fumbles inMde 
the Tahoka 30 yard line and again 
in the htird quarter after a 65-yard 
march. Billy Cain scroed for Taho
ka in a short drive over the mid
dle after a sustained drive. All 
other Tahoka drives were nullified 
by miscues and fumbles.

Junior Oiris Open 
Basketball Play

The first basketbnll games of 
.the year wars played here Tues
day night when the Tahoka fresh
men and eighth grade girls .lost
two gadaSs to Wilson. *

Wilson fr^ m en  downed Taho
ka 26 to 19 'With the winners’ Bet
ty Joe Hanes taking scoring hon
ors with 18 points: Dixie Forsythe 
and Melissa Reece both had eight 
points for the losers.

The eigEth'grade lost a closer 
battle by 28 to 23. Tahoka’s Judy 
Thomas tosSed in 16 points while 
Wilson’s high scorer made 11. “ 

The teams are coached Jointly 
by Jake Jacobs and Tom-Bartlcy.

Members of the freshman team 
f>re Nedra Roberts, Tommie Isham, 
Dixie Forsythe, Melissa Reece, Vlr- 
ginia Stephens, Martha Curry, Mar
tha Collard, Sethsn Lewis, Martha 
Bell, and Peggy Polla •

The eighth grade team Is com- 
Dosed pf Judy Thomas, Loretta 
rhort. Kay Halamicek, Donna Cope- 
lin, Paula Wood, Jan Brbwn, Di- 
ine Fails, and Loretta Potts.

Next Tuesday night the girls A 
and B teams will go to Wilson for 
their first games of the year and 
Thursday will Journey to Lopp, 
with the latter returning games 
here Tuesday, Nov. 19.

Two centuries ago 175 crimes 
were punishable by death in Eng
land. I

LAST f r id a y ;s scores
Slaton 28. Tahoka 7.. 
Floydada 41, Post' 0. 
Lockney 34, Spur 13. 
O’Donnell 28, Frenship 13. 
Cooper 34, New Home 27. 
Whitefaee 27, Wilson 13.

'Canuck is a term sometimes used 
in the U. S. to denote a Canadian

^Cantaloupes were fint grown at 
Cantalupo, Italy.

Seagravet najn
OllcMinellTo^jr

O'Donnell lEaglsi' entertain the 
Seagraves Eagles tonight at O'Con
nell In a game that will see the 
Lynn county team up againal an
other high^-rated competitor in 
the. District 5-A race. Over the sea
son Seagraves h|i% won six, lost 
two, has lost one and won two in 
district competitiDn. O’Donnell has 
won four and lost four over the 
season, but i  has aron one and 
lost two in conference play.

Last Friday. O’Donnell knocked 
the Frenship Tigers' out of the un- 
defeat^ list in srlnnini to 13. 
Sundown now leads the league 
with three games won.

Gqrald ^Barton scored 'early in 
the first quarter on a 12>yard re
verse play, and a few minutes 
later Tommy Gardenhire passed 15 
ards to Kenneth llV'hite' for a score. 

Jerry Gass ran over both extra 
points to put the Eagles out in 
front 14-0. Frenship scored first in 
the second quarter, but the Eagles 
ctme back in he third with two 
TD’s, Barton going. 22 ykrds for 
one and Gass six for another. In 
between, Frenship had scored 
again. Neither team scored in the 
final period.

The Iqran County News, Tnhdika. Tsarae

OOtL nOVBLC . ,
Brownsville, Tex.—A couple of 

young Mexico City girls who want
ed to tell their boy friends that 
they had arrived in Brownsville 
jn f ^ ,  (Seri fire equipment scur
rying to E. azth and .St. Francis 
StreeU.

GAMER THIS FRIDAY 
Post at Tahoka.
Slaton at Abernathy.
Wilson at Meadow.
Whitefaee at New Home. 
Lockney at Floydada.
Seagraves at O’Donnell.
Spur, open date. " ^

Carol originally meanfs song ac
companied by dancing."

FMiee said the gMs weft
tesBpting to mail peet cards i 
they misteek a Are alara 
fqr a aujl bon.

’’No damage other than 
girls’ embarrassaMnt,”  polke

thn

N ^ 'W a a t  Adi mS
■ 'I ~mi

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND U TA IL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
;  Butane— Propane ___

Tractor Conversions 
O ir— Gas — Batteries — Accessories^ 

Mansfield Tires

Phone a e
' We Deliver

1800 Mam Tahoka. Ta

_Coffee was first used in Abys
sinia in the ninth century.

__ %
Investigate The New —

M-M CO nO N  STWPPER
They may save you money, time and 

trouble on your cotton hawest.

Contact us now!

. -T A H O p  IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

Now Ready To Receive Your—

GRAIN SORGHUMS
« » 

a- . : ■ - i ■  ̂ ■

for Government Loan Storage or will 
purchase putright. '

4 *e

Henderson & Tate Wareliouse
iPhorte 18- , ; • "

Proved and approved arourid the worM and nbwr it's here for you.«.the 58 FORD

One look tells you...there's nothing nevwer in the world!

V-4paw« 
Raw Cndis 0 Moh Dihm 
Haw fnrdAlra I

The 58 Ford i$ the neweet ear m 
the wofid—(he only tar sssr to meet 
a wortd^wide teet and win world-- 
wide apTproeal before He jwMtc 
premiere.
i H tn 'e nenr to new, no beatdiful 
it nmda eyes pop from Paris to- 
Pakistan . . .  a car so rugged it 
proved its mettle in a rosul test 
'around the entire world! What’s 
more, it did it on surprisihgly 
IHtle .gaa—thanka to new Preci- 
■on FoeT Induction. Come in and 
let ue show you the workTt moee 
beantifnl new bargnint

I iMs h a si tMi k *• n  Hid

ym/%yeWtmtnnktma»mminnm- 
«ipSK ad HwMh  Hd kHrilMb
TKara'i iiee><m — w f Stan Ike* ea- 
|i«M Ikat fh *  fee eg ie 300 
teieoUer geweel from h u  geil One 
Mcrei ie Srecitiee Nel leSeckeis • 
weaSeifet aaer cerkereSea, feel feed- 
iag, eaS ceaibetNoa if  eleei,

Teat gd W ts ttg mme eadagi
arHfc eew Crgleg-O-Setlf Srh*
v^^ysi^^w wvwv v  *0.

Naw Oi gaiWaa. ena for ad aareial 
Sfl»kig, let* fee eto«e iiaeelklf, 
eeteeieStellf—wie> je«t a teedt ef 
fear tee—froei taWS-faallag »elta-af» 
rifkl eg ta M|kwaf crataag igaegf. .

TaaS iMa ae a daaS hMlaai al a VWt tlaaf adb a I
igfUg adk.. r w4 M w im gm nm . H*d§
faat aif p in i^  Mafallf *ak eg S* Ndkmf rail* like a ball, aaS ^  * 
baaig*l AeS Safg’i  eawalr angaatioa-' Ike tacret ot SafU'i keaSbeg ea*.
tan I Hi Ike ea« avarf lie* *eieoae 

,i*eg* teeiSe at lefgoga I* leaSaS. Aa 
aatra eael agtiaa, fee gat aH SU« at
traSMoaailf law gncael

Fraa-a*«<ag Uael baMt ia S* tteering 
Btacbaaitai a *  eifteaUf frktiee-fraa 
— gi*a r** I*** clot*** Siiaf f4t W 
gawat ileeriegl Cae* ia aaS itf Ml

Com e in tb d a y a Action Test America's 
only world'proved carl 58FSRD

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.
i m  LOCKWOOD SB.
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Twi. — 
flad thcBBelvct outfittMl fai 
th tf stole frooi Mr*. Loom

II r! Hu'.*burt dumped a podt- 
H0O into he' ''.or and went off to 
MBtin.ie shopping. Tlie 
warn gone wb^n she returned.

App.opris'.ely enqugh, the peek- 
age contained ten yards of tii|dt 
and white prison' stripe material. 
*lf they catch the thief, he can 
wear n.” she said.

N
N E W

W

M a h m iD is c a s g i^ ^
.A >a

H om ecb iiiiiig .

Oil
Rep. }rge Mahon of t ^  ^1^ 

said this week., he* jwas 
’ over a

»TV‘fVv,.

( m : \ i t o i . f r r

C A R S
tirto

LENGTH
'  new

WIDTH
neio

lOWNESa

T R U C K S

neip

HUSTLE
new

MUSCLE
new

STYLE

Chevrolet 
Company
Phone 444 or 445

iUy disturbed 
to change the method of 

tennining cotton allotmcnta in 
as which is nOw pending befein 0  
ficials of the’ Department of XgfT' 
culture.

Mahon said in a statMwnt from 
California, where he is'4l|rrently 
on-an emei^ency iniifi|^di| tour 
of the natl<m's missile l|Vogr^ in 
his capacity as ChairiMh of 
Defcafie ,A SubcoOh
mittee, tiun ^  had heia defted hy 
the proposal about two wae^ ag<v 

I appealed over the telephone 
to „USDA offtcials in Was|iington 
to eliminate the proposal'- which 
would be discriminatory toward 
West Texas cotton- growers," Ma 
hon said. “ I have wired officials 
in Washington and Texas once 
again, urging that the whole mat 
ter be carefully reviewed and that 
the history basis of allotment be 
followed. This would give West 
Texas its equitable share of cotton 
acreage allothients to the state.'

Mahon explained the history 
basis, if followed by the State ASC 
Committee, would be helpful tv, 
West Texas by reason of the fact 
many Eiast Texas farmers have not 
been planting their cotton acreage 
allotments.

"I had asked Washington offi
cials to hold the acreage reserve 
figure for the 1958 crop year to
2 percent and under no circum- 
ftances to allow it to be tnore than
3 per cent,” Mahon said. This pend
ing proposal would pro\'ide for a 
reserve* of about 7 per cent and 
would "freeie” each county’s 1968 
cotton allotment at not less than 
98*4 per cent of the 1957 allot
ment.

"I shall continue to keep in 
close touch with the situation," 
Mahon said, “and I will do every
thing in my power to prevent 
West Texas cotton farmers from 
being saddled with 'suc^ an un; 
fair distribution of-allotments for 
the 1958 crop. I would like to 
urge West Texas farmers and farm 
organizations to continue to make 
their views known to'USDA offi
cials, and 1 would be pleased to 
have the benefit of their views and 
suggestions at any time," Mahoo 
added.

The West Texas Congressman 
is in the midst of a nationwide 
tour designed to iron out difficul
ties in the lagging US missile pro
gram and keep the country abresut 
of Russian scientific developments. 
Highlights of the tour srill be a 
meeting Nov. 20 at the Pentagon 
in Washington with Defense Sec
retary McElroy and other*.

(Omt’d. from Paft 1) 
to attend the actIvitiM and 

the ex-etudeot representing the 
liest class. Ex-l^termen will 

also receive‘ free tieketa.
A banquet, which has becfune an 

annual event, will begin at 6:00 p. 
Vh. in the school cafeteria which is 
being given by the tSx-Students As
sociation for all ex-students.,’Hck- 
ets are $1.80, according to Albert 
Gurry, president of the organiza 
tion. Entertainment will be pre
sented by Jan Thomas in tap 
dance numbers, and by a vocal 
trio composed of Patsy Norman, 
Marybelle Wood, ahd Diana Ren» 
ley. all high school students. The 
enteitainmeal hat been-, arrang
ed -'^  Mrs. Charles Vemer.

lifflnediately following-ffie ban 
quet, a business meeting will be 
held for the-purpose of electing 
new officers and making plans for 
next year’s homecoming. Outgoing 
officers will be Curry, president; 
Dub Harvick, .vice president, who 
h in charge of the foods commit
tee this year; Mrs. Adams,' secre- 
tary-trdasurer; and Mrs. Q. C; 
Elliott, chairman of the names 
committee.

A dance will be held for ex-stu
dents immediately following the 
football game at the American 
Legion Hall and will last until 1 00 

m. Bill Galloway and his or
chestra from'Lubbock will furnish 
the music an'd coffee and dough
nuts will be served at the final 
event of the day.

Knight. . .

Mrs J. T. Brice has been in Dal
las several days visiting her son, 
J. T. Jr., and family.

L
FREE M ILK
For every new customer phoning in 

a new order for Home Delivered Milk.

GOLD STAR DAIRY
Will give The First Half-Gallon FREE!

(Confd. from Page 1) 
ety, in which they operated a gene
ral mercantile store until about 
1925. This store at the time was 
one of the largest on the South 
Plains and h#ndled dry goods, 
clothing, millinery, groceries and 
meats, hardware, coal and feed, as 
well as other lines. In fact, the 
store even sold tractors and auto 
mobiles and farin. machinery 

After the two men dissolved 
partnership, Mr. Knight took the 
west half of the bididiiig apd be 
and his son, K. F. opened the Pig 
gly Wiggly store. .At the time oi 
his death. Mr. Knight still owned 
the building, J[>ut the business has 
been owned by W. T. Kidwell for 

number of years. He also ac 
quired several farms in Lynn coun
ty.

Mf;-Knight served on the Taho- 
ka school board, and was a mem
ber of the City Council when the 
first Tahoka brick paving was laid 
in 1921. He was a deacon and 
trustee in the 'First Baptist Chur^ 

Mrs. Knight died here Decem
ber 2L 1955, the couple having 
been nutried 68 years.

He 4raa a progressive citizen, 
and even up to the day of his death 
he was looking to the future. Al
though retired for a number oi 
years, at 93 be was more active 
than many men his age. He did 
his own yard work-nod made re
pairs to his home.

Snrvivoi* include one son. K. F.

€©t1f©iin^yi;
M o w  DOES COTTON 
PROTECT ROOT0ALL

P L A Y E R S ?

f o o t b a l l  h e l m e t s
ABE M ADE O F HIGHLY 

C O M PR E SSE D  COTTON 
FA BR IC  EM BEO PEP iN ’ 
p l Ws t i c .

* •
(Coat’d. Irow Page 1)

>uilt that would hold a family df 
ix.•* .»*
 ̂ Look at your list of .groeeriea 

Jiext Uine and see how much is 
'eally edible— (I’m speeking maln- 
-y to men who kold the month
ly 1:U1' in your hand and gripe be
cause there never seems to be

^anything to eat.) »
For inatanccj here’s an oM one 

I dug up from aomewhere. Vege
table Juice, peas, facial tissue,

j napkins, mayonaise, diahwashing 
soap, ice cream, washing machine I  detergent, breed, cheese, wax, bar 
soap, tooth i>astc, meat, butter,
stsi^h, cereal, orange juice, milk 
matches, potatoes, shaving cream,

I lettuce.
Count ’*■»—13 articles pt food 

I and 10 articlea . of other things I not really groceries, but necessary 
Therefore. I’ln c'ontnidicting the 

I guy who said we are eating up all 
‘profits—we’re not—we’re 

I  cleaning house with .them.

Cdngrafaialioiis:

DIXIE HD CLUB MEETS 
WITH %RS. Â  D. SMITH

The Dixie Home Demonstration I  
Club met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. A. D. Smith when the! 
ho.stesa and Mrs. Earl . Tunnel! 
gave a demqpstration on Holiday] 
foods.

The model for the program was] 
that given on Oct. 28 at Hamilton | 
Appliance by Mrs. Fern Nix.

Three visitors joined the six l 
members attending the meetipg, 
Mrs. Lions, Mrs. Hoskins and Mrs. | 
Haley.

On Thursday, night, Nov. 21, the I 
group will meet in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Huffaker for the 
Thanksgiving social when each 
member will bring food for herj 
family. -■

In God’s design, the very labor 
by which we earn our daily bread 
is that by which we gaiq eternal 
life. W e' glorify God not only in 
the church pew, but st a kitchen 
range, an office desk or a factory 
bench, provided we view our ap
pointed task in life as not just a 
Job, but a vocation; not just a ca
reer, but a divine calling. —Rev 
John B. Daley.

Mr. aitd Mrs. W. A. (Eckie) 
Nevill of San Pedro, Calif.; where 
he works for an' oil company, ar
rived Tuesday for a few days vis
it with his par^ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe L. N^ill, and othgr„l3SJaU.Yes.

r  r ——
News Want AM  tret raaults.

(Buddy) Knight of San Angelo; 
thrue daughters. Mrs. F. T. (OI 
lie)' Carson of Charlottesville, Vri- 
gipia. Mrs M M (Ora) Boyd 
and Mrs; J , E. .(Lsolp) Nance, both 
of Tahoka; eigtit grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren.

OFFER EXPIRES SOV. IS

So Call    —-t. m -W  TODAY :
*To qualify, new customers must take home delivered*milk 

at least $0 days.

IN THE NAME OF JUSTICE ' 
San Antonio, Tex.—A tamale 

salesman who can’t speak English 
had a dri%-er’t license finally after 
justice went out of its way to help 
him get one.

The salesman, Fabian Hernan
dez. 29, was hauled into oourt for

1 the fourth {ime fbr'driving without
^

lV j?<

OllR HATS ARE OFF TO—
The ex-atudeata of Tahoka High School during yow  day of 

gattiag together and talking over Old ttmet. May It bei aa 
BoeeeaMul a* we hope your fotere will be. Your days ia the 
old Alma Mater will be long remembered by exae evecywhert. aa 
well aa the citizena of Tahoka and the county.

' \
AYER WAY CLEANERS

Granvel Ayer

a licen.se. Asked, “ Why in the 
world don’t you get a license?” 
Hernandez replied that he had been 
to the’  state highway license de
partment several times, but no 
one- there could understand what 
he wanted.

Arresting Patrolman Raymond 
Church offered to go with Her
nandez to get the license— but 
Church can't speak Spanish.

A Spanish-speaking secretary 
solved that problem, and Hernan
d o  passed the test with flying 
colors. Judge Harold Hall was so 
pleased be dismissed the last two 
tickets against Jhe tamale salys 
man. ' '  '

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to say thank you to Dr. I 

Thomas and to Msbie Morgan for 
Iteing so kind and patient with 
me. It meant so miKh. I also wish 
to thank the other nurses. For 
your loving kindness my lips shall 
praise thee. Psalm 93. May God 
lichly bless each of you is my | 
prayer.—Donna Moore.

Phone 288-J
SAT. ONLY—NOV. 9

“ Three
Outlaws99

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our appre-| 

elation for your wonderful co
operation and attendance at the 
Hallowe'en carnival held last week. 
It was a huge success. The Band j 
Boosters Cliib,

• —WITH—
Neville Brand — Alan Hale

SUN. MON^NOV. 14-11
99“ Loving You’

^WITH-

Grizzly bears attain a height of| 
nine feeL weigh 1,000 pounds.

ElvU Presley
EUZABETH SCOTT 

WENDELL CORY .

SWKBT BY. BAPnBT CMURCB
Bum ^ School_______J:4b V  ■
Morning Worahlp___ IIKN) n. m
Training U nloa--------- T:00 p. m
Evening Worxhip___ S:00 p. m

M. U. Each
Tuesday -------------- JcM p. m

Mid-Week Prayer
Bervlee Wedaeaday___8:00 p. m
Junior O. A.*s Wednaaday 8 p. m 
Junior R. A.*i Wedneeday 8 p. m. 
YWA Meeting, Wed. ..'7:80 p. m

TUES. ONLY—NOV. 12 
le DAY le

**The Man Who 
Turned To Stone**

WED. THUK. FRL 
NOV. 18-14-lS
**Beyond

Mombasa**
—WITH— 

CONNEL WILDE 
DONNA MEED

Mr. and ^.MoQueen of
route 4, lih e ia  pm the birth of 
a son Sunday 1$:38. a. m. in 
Tahoka'HoqdtaL Thia eight pound 
nine ounce boy was named Troy 
Rsy Tbomaa. ,

Mr. and M ri Wesley Lse Dabney 
of Tahoka on the Urtb of a'daugh- 
tcr in Tahoha Hospital Sunday at 
6:35 p. m. has been named 
Vicki Lee and weighed seven 
pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore of 
Kaymondsville, Texas on the birth, 
of a SOD Saturday at 7:38 p. m. in 
Tahoka Hospital. Weighing six 
pounds four ounces, he has been
named Vernon Leip I t e  %»thtf is

worifing in this tree daring the 
fell months.
, Mr. and Mrs. Juan Eaparia of 
Beeville, tHio are hpre for the eoL 
ton harvesting season, on the birth 
of a daughter, Cecilia Lera, at 4:26 
a. m. Tuesday in Tahoka HoapitaL 
She weighed seven pounds, onei 
ounce. <

CARD OF THANKS 
We,want to thank our many 

friends for the kindness shown 
during the illness and death o f 
our beloved father. F(^ the vis
its, and each payer »oliHiv4or. 
him while he was in nie.SIf 
hospital, ss will as for tlln 
sent and words of sytaipathy 
each of you. May God richly bleat 
you. Ibe children_9l J. R. SloBk.'

WANTED!
C O TTO N

C, C. DONALDSON, COHON
Phjon^ 348 1428 Lockwood

shvv.f i

Local
Hybrid Sorghum 

Yield Report

...-■r-.V'v

m
DeKalb E-56a 
DeKalb C-44a

V. 3666 lbs 
:^ 23  lbs

*
These yields per acre were made this year 
on the Wynne Collier farm north of Ta
hoka, apd is oee of many made in the 
sorghum belt during this year..

'v».

<4.SEE FOR YOURSELF.. 
ORDER DEKALB 

HYBRID SORGHUM . 
TODAY FROM SHURFl

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
o r  TAHOKA

H .Q . SHARP
OF P E II l GIN, TAHOKA, ROUTE 4

Pkmfsd by Msn Famsrs thas tmy other Brood

W ielcom e, E x -S tu d e n ts I
You have a SPE)CIAL invitation to the"

*■# . * • - WV.V-.

Pre-Showing of The—

Brenda McCord, 15 month old 
daughter *of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin 
McCord, Jr. of Brownfield, w u 
releaeed' this week from TUhoke 
Hoepital '^mhere she was treated 
for pnenmonie.

Joyce Laoderdale was admitted 
to Tahoka Hoepital Tneeday as a 
medical patient

^It Is generally believed there has 
been a time, including the 

nraoenL when the world was en- 
Ursly free of cannibalism.

Canada and the U«.S. are sepa- 
mled by the hmgeot Internatfonal 
bewldary ia the Worid without 
fortSleation.

t .

Friday, Noverhber 8th
\

See The New Bold Look In Automobiles

Come by For C o ff^  and Doughnuts

M c C o rd  M o to r  C o .
1505 Lockwood St. Tahoka, Texas

Dollar for Dollar you Can*t Beat a Pontiac

.•4*'

GRAm

GRAIN

g r a in  .

C LI
farm  FRESl

PORK
FRANI
LAMAR HOM

MILK

\ . > . ■'

f  ■ .
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FRENCH’S

* * !»

i t r ^ %

SHVRFmE

Mustard 6 OZ. 
JAR

SHVVFINE

>■'

Si

--̂  --'I.,

aroP M G G W ^^Y

Huif-T-SaTe Stamps
You Also Get—

for valuable premiums displayed 
right in Our 'Store 
^ Double Stamps m  tjm^ays on

Cans • • ♦ •

CAMPFIRE

l i e  Vienna CAN

rw .«

JSlHVRFlNE

>ti:
'-"X

n ! 4̂ ,
r.; f.'

-+VH

j .!.•«%

46 Oz. 
Cans V

rtowntifar'

FRESHER BRAND

FISH STICKS . .' . 33c
KENDALL FROZEN

LEMONADE. . . . .  i:c

ri

i :
..̂ -l

. . .  •̂ *
V̂-

-------:»}■

• •

E

Y ••

% %

FOLGERS INSTANT
i ^ . i

SHURFINE

SOFUN WHITE

NAPKINS M CT. 
PKG.

TEXAN RUBY RED

Y 'N E V E R O E T
SCALPED

FARM FRESH

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY
Register Every Day For—

: FREE IS67 CADALLAC
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 21.. No Purchase U Necct- 
MfTs and yon do not iunw to ho pm ent to wla. Any
one can register if 1C yean of age or older. <

TUXEDO

TUNA
% -

CAN

COLGATE

14c DENTAL CREAM SOc
SIZE

28 Oz.
Jar . . 55c

LSKIMO FROZEN

PEAS 0 • o « •

ESKIMO FROZEN

CORN

1C OZ. 
PEG.

1C OZ. 
PKG. 0 0 0 o

SHOPPIGGLY WIGGLY
GOLDEN RIPE

^iPotind

Fresh
TURNIPS &
TOPS

GARDEN FRESH

BELL PEPPER
Bunch 1

POIND lOc

* * * - 3 5 ^ *
VF.IXOW

RQASJ
TASTY PAN READY

Pork . 
Pound

0 0 0

> 3 fSS

CARROTS .
1HRE8H

CRANBERRIES
( /

CELLO
BAG • «•;

1 LB. 
BAG

SAUSAGE
GRAIN FED

CHUCK ROAST
GRAIN FED VEAL -  * —

CUTTLETS
g r a in  FED ■, ■ '

CLUB STEAK
* • » .»•

. . .  5 ^
. . 69c

Pound

Pound 4 7 c
,..4 ^

Pou
s .

1"

. 7 3 c

l O t[piticesjA
farm  f r e s h  -

PORK STEAK
Ŵ̂IHESt.
FRANKS: :
LAMAR liOMO VITAMIN D

MILK

STEAK
POUND

2 LB 
PKG.

H GALLON 
CARTON

- 2- A — t -
49c

■S'

10c

IQc

» .< r

s . ,p
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Misi Wanda Thornton, Wiley Lee .Curry 
Were ki.rried Last Saturday Afternoon

Weia Baptist Church, read the 
double Tins ceremony before bat* 
fcets of white gladioli.

The bride is the daughter of 
.1^. and Mrs. H. M- Thornton of 
Tahoka and the bridegroom is the 
son of^Mrs. Elnora Curry of Ta- 
ioka.

V Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was gowned in waltz- 
length traditional white. Her. bouf
fant skirt-was accented with pan
da of lace over taffela and a fingei;- 
tip veil extended from a. crbWn ot 
autching lace. She carried a bou-
fuet of white carnations.

Mrs. Royce Garner of Great 
Bend, Kansas set̂ ’ed her sUter as 
ma|ron-of-honor. Deck Dunagan 

^Tahoka, uncle of the bride
groom, was best man.

The bride's mother chose a grey 
dress for the wedding ceremony 
and Mrs. Curry v̂ a.s attired in

CHURCH OF THE N.\Z.%RENE 
N. First at Sanders 

David A. .Hess, pastor 
“Watch Us Grow"

10:00 a. n 
11:00 a. m 
7:80 p. m. 
t:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.

7:80 p. m.

Sunday
......  Sunday School
. „ Morning Worship
............... N. Y. P. S.

Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday

Prayer Service 
Saturday-

________ Volley BaU

Week o f Prayer 
Will Be Observed

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
Sales and Service On-

*^rigridaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances '

r^nith, RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 

Aiito Parts and Furniture

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Biillips Turbine Oil, 

Premium OU9  

CrenetB
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
"fonc — ’ Tahoka — Sight S3-J

SPECIAL ^ 
From Now Till November 16th!

Align Front End 
.Balance Front Wheels 
Pack Front Wheels
Adjust all Brakes legular price I 18J 8

CARS AND PICKUPS ONLY

Wash^
Grease’^'
Porcelainize Sar Polish S t7 .N

CARS AND PICKUPS ONLY
Price VtSM

Heline Brakes
; Pack Front Wheels 

y Turn Drums (4) $16.80
Price 888J8

PARTS NOT TNCLUDVIX-XARS AND PICKUPS ONLY

All labor and parts guaranteed. Factory trained meehanka. 
We do any kind of repain on any make of automo^^ picktfpc, 
or tmcka.^ .

REMEMBER OUR SLOGAN 
*1Servtag Ya« Is 0 »

RAT HOPKINS BUCK CO.
Phone Sn  or n i

'* MEDIUTIONtrmm
The Wertd's MoM Widely Used 

DevoMonal Guide

Miss .Wanda Thomlon. and Wi-i beige. Both wore pink carnation 
ky Lee-Curry exchanged wedding | corsages, 
vows Saturday at 2:00 p. m. in the A reception was held immedia- 
kome of the bride’s sitter, Mrs. tcly following the ceremony, As- 
i«e Weatherman, in Brownfield, sitting in hospitalities were Misses 
'* Rev. D. W. Copeland, pastor of Joyce Lauderdale. Patsy Sutton,

and DaOnne Vickers.
The bride is a graduate of 

O'Donnell High School and , is 
presently employed by* the Lynn 
County ASC office. Employed; at 
the Tahoka Co«p Gin, the bride
groom is a graduate and ex-letter- 
man of Tahoka High School. Fol
lowing graduation he served two 
years in the Army. They are at 
home in Tahoka at 1607 Miller 
Street.

-Cl)«llpi>«rRMm-o  TW upsn ROOM. NtawiUl. nNMSM

The Woman’.R'Society of Christ- 
ian^Service and the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the First Methodist 
Church will meet together Monday 
evening, Nov. 25 for the obser\’a- 
tion of Week of iPrayer and Self 
Denial.

Mrs Roy Edwards, secretary'.of 
the spiritual life of the Woman’s 
Society, will be in charge of the 
program. _

Plans are also being made for 
a supper to precede the annual
prdgram. Actually the week desig
nated for the obser\’ance is in 
October, but because of conflicts 
was postponed locally .until the 
November date.

First successful sugar factory 
was built in the United States in 
1870.

Read 1 Coriothians 15:20-28.
But in fact Christ has been rais

ed from the dead. (1 Corinthians 
15:20. RSV.)

In her forest-home a little child 
lay dying. Death was a certainty, 
but the parrats would not accept 
it. Looking to them, Derli said she 
would soon be with .her heavenly 
Father. They wishfully assured 
her that she was not going to die. 
“No," sho replied “ I am leaving 
to be with my Father in heaven." 
In a few hours she died.

Through the brief years of her 
life, this child had come U> know 
the truth central in our Christian 
faith—the, power.of God to resur 
r^t His loved ones from the dead 
The teachings within the home, 
the , many hymns she kn^w by 
heaji, the strength of prayer, and 
the presence of the resurrected 
Christ^hese provided firm rpall 
ty for even this little one. »
^ Our faith in the power of God 
can also be unclouded by doubt 
as we look to Him who raised His 
Son from the dead. In Him is the 
power to rai.se us up new crea
tures in Christ.

PRAYER
O God of the living, may Thy 

Son dwell in us today that there 
shall be in us no room for sin. 
1,^. the victorious Christ command 
oiir spirits that kre'mav one day 
he with Thee eternally. In His 
nahw. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The resurrection means the 

tresence of the living Christ among 
men.—Harold R. Kelly (Brazil).

Mrs. Hegri Will 
Review Book *
. Mrt. Fred B. Hefl will review 
the book, “To Live Again," a new 
:.)ublication by Catherine Marahail, 
•t a guest tea tponsoiwd by the 
yiomen’s Society of Christian Ser
vice Monday, Nov. 11, at 3:S() p. m. 
in Fellowship Hall of the First 
JMethodist- Church. ‘ ’

All ladia of the community and 
area are invited to hear Mrs. Hegi, 
a local lady who is known for her 
ability injreviewing books. The au
thor, Mrs. Marshall, also wrote *'Aj 
Mao Called Peter."

Haney Family 
Bridge Winners

WSCS Is Host To 
District Meeting

CoDgrataations:

The T-Bar Country Club Dupli
cate Bridge Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Winston Wharton Tuesday 
night ending the six-game series.

First place winners this week 
were Mrs. Wharton and Johnny 
Wells: second place, Mrs. Johnny 
Wells and L. C. Haney; third 
place, Mrs. Bill Lumsden of Wil-' 
son and Mrs. Frank Hill.

The group will meet at the Coun
try Club next week, according to 
present plans.

Anita Hniing Is
Married Recently

Miss Anita Huling, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Huling of .Sea- 
graves, was recently married to 
Johnny Bums, also of Seagraves. 
The bride is a former resident of 
the Draw and Redwihe communi
ties. ......

The couple was honored with a 
wedding shower Tuesday night at 
the So,uth Side Baptist Church in 
Seagraves when hostesses were 
Mi.ss Vina Manning, Miss ratsy 
MeSwain and Mrs H. W. ^Rushing, 
and the ladies of the church.

STUBBORNNESS PAID 
Dallas, Tex.—Clyde Tom RugM, 

who owns a drive-in, saved him- 
vslf from being robb^ one night 
by stubbornness.’

A min asked Rugel A  papar 
bag -to put a pair ef shoes in. 
Whan Rugel got the bag, the man 
pulled a pistol and t(dd Rugel to 
put his money in the bag.

'"No,”  said Rugel.
*T mean business," the man 

warned, shooting behind the bar 
and above Rugel’s head. ^

Rugel still refused. The would- 
be bandit laid hi$ gun down and 
told Rugel, "Call the police, 1 
want to'go to jail." At this point 
Rugel stopped being ptubbortv.

PROBLEM SOLVED
Houston, Tex.—When Mrs. Nel

lie Harris, operator for Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co., decided 
to take her lunch to work, her six- 
yearH)ld son, Charles, was worried. 
How, he wondered, -would she be 
able to tell her lunch from all 
the others?.' . ,

Came the solution; Charles an
nounced he would write her name 
on the sack. ^

Sure enough, at noon Mrs. Har
ris had no trouble finding her 
lunch. Scrawled all across the 
front was: J'M OTH iER " .

Bermuda grass thrives best in 
the extreme South.

ASSEMBLY n p  GOD 
Rev. Jack Ball, Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School . 9:45 a. m
Morning Worshii. 11:00 a. m
Radio KTFY, Brownfield 2:30 p. m.

Advertising doesn't eont H payf

Childrens Hour .... .
Evening Worship ......

Tuesday 
Christ’s Ambassadors

Service .....
Thursday

Prayer and
Bible Study .........

7:30 p. m 
8:00 p. m

8:00 p. m

8:00 p. m

.The presant lita of Waahlngton,| -In the language ^  the 
D. C„ wai lelepted for the nation- industry, refrigerator can - 
al in 1788. |known a* "reefert.”  ‘

•rrrvr-

CO TTO N
See me before you sell your cotton

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER
Cotton Buyer

1509 Sweet Street - -
Office Phone 373 — Tahoka,
Res. Phone 372 Texas

Ws invite you to come worship

Wilt Make Your 

Sunday Clothes A *

, Look Their Best!

You’ll be so proud to show o ff  Sunday 
clothes cleaned here. We handle them• *. 4
with the loving care they deserve—re
turn it sparkling fresh..

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs.' Bill Csthcart

Mrs. W. B. Landram of Little 
Rock, Ark. was thh featured speak
er at a district meeting of the 
Brownfield District Woman’s Soci
ety of Christian -Service held at 
the First Methodist Church here 
Friday. -

Speaking on mission work î  
Alaska and the Hawaiian Islands, 
she told many of her interesting ex
periences as a field worker for 
the Woman’s Division of the Me
thodist (Hiurch in the U. S. and 
its 54 mission fields. She recently 
toured the mission posts in Alas
ka to become acquainted with its 
problems and was sent to the 
country primarily to establish a 
school of missidns such as those 
held in Lubbock fof^ the North
west Texas Conference annually.

Her talk also ^eslt with thd 
courage and faith of the mission
aries of the Methodist Church in 
movting the heeds of the people 
and the problems that constantly 
arise in such- places, as well as 
the kindness and compassion of 
those reached by the church.

Mrs. Landrum stressed the sig
nificance of the day, "World Com
munity Day," by aying that peo
ples of the world are all of one 
community. She said that ’The 
<mly great disUnoM we have today 
are those we carry in our hearts.' 
Also in conjunction with this 
theme, Mrs. Landrum stated that 
through the prayers we give and 
services we render, we can find 
ourselves a home at any place 
throughout the world.

Some years ago she was captl- 
yated the miasien program and 
soon bMsme an officer of the dia- 
trict, conference, jurisdiction and 
a member of the Mission Board of 
the church. "No one ever knows 
when he steps into the chariot of 
God how far he will ride or bow 
high he will rise," she said.

Mrs. Roy LeMond of Grassland, 
president of tha Brownfield Dia- 
trict, presided at 11* busiDen 
meeting and Mrs. V. P.' Joaea, 
president of the local society gave 
the welcome address to the 100 
women attending from this area. 
Mrs. M. J. Green of Ropesville give 
the devotional and a vocal lolo 
was presented by Mrs. Royce Wo
mack of Anton.

The Wofnan’i  Society of Ikho- 
ka served the meal at noon.

. /

CAMPBELL’!
TOMAT
RED HEAR1
DOGFC
BAMA 11 Oa
PEANU
ARROW, IM
BLACK

I ■ '-sr ; ■■f

WH*n belter owtoeiobiles ore belh Belct wM beM Nie«

t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  c a r  y e t  b u U t COR
Here — coming to you from the freshest 

blueprints in yeafs —is a car built to 
make your driv in g as m odern as your 
thinking.

» e
This one's built with more aviation principles 
throughout than any car before.

There's a greater use of airweight aluminum 
In its fonq and structure-rin its engine—in its 
styling-even Qi its quick-<)ooling brakes. L
There's an air-home feeling o f flight in per
formance with Buick's B-12000 engine and 
with F li^ t Pitch Dynaflow* that can switcii - 
the pitch a million ways. * ..
And everywhere

skyway comfort with Buick's MirBcle Ride 
plus Air-Poise Suspension.*

S o  this is a car of truly exciting ideas for 1968 
—the Air Bom B-58 Buick. And you should 
see it and drive it at your Buick dealer s soon. 
Coine on in today.

FOR
MENNEN, I
SKIN ]

-  )

N EV ER 8 0  MUCH 8 0  N E W ’
DE

Frssh boU ttylinp wHh Hi* 
Dynotfor OriNs.

★  Ths Mirad* Rid* pirn Kwkk 
Ak-Foiw SwNpsfiaion.* 
Fliglit PHdt Dynodow* wMi 
lh« Instant daidbllity of o 
million wdtdiw of pitch. ’ 
Al3000En«in«wMi 12,000

pounds of throat bohhid 
, orory piston’s powor stroho.

★  A lr-Cdolod Alominom 
•rokot* with imoothor, 
soror control and longor 
kfo.

★  "Volvot W oll'» Sound

-Ar AS built to oxoctinq quoSty slando'rds.

Mr. lad Mrs. J. M. Stk« of Tb- 
hoki oo,tli« birUi o f '*  daughter 
weighing* six pounds, four ounces 
Friday, Nov. 1, at 18:86 D, m. at 
Rurabo (Hinie in ODomwll. Sba 
haa-boM hamed Vangle Lae and 
la ttaa graad daugNter of Mr. 
a id  Mil. C. » .  Btfdwrttt gad U n. 
M. R  Stlce. • ‘  ̂ ,

*Fhghr PUch Dynmfiotc tUmdmd on Laems and RoAOscAsm 75, optional 
af ssfru cost on oAtr Satiat. Atr-tpim Sosponsfon optional at axtra coat on ' 

«H Sariat. Aluminum Brakat atamdard on all Sariat fxcapt tha SnetAU

Barter Is 8 a  
moat ii^ rta n t ceraal.

J tiS S JB C n S iS
★  Sm ’TAIES Of WCUS FAffOO, Mondoy Mshn, NSC TV and THC PATIia MUNSCl SHOW, frld^ NistOt, AlC-TV.

« ¥ ¥ V o U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U IC K  D E A L iR :
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some lucky person will win Ihe 
GRAND CASH PRIZE . . .  $5XX)0.00.
The drawino will be heid-ot our store 
No. 4 , Indiana G ord m  in Lubbock. ' 
Winners o f the seventoen $5CiO cash ~

■*? V

’ awards' have been announced (not 
in time for publication in this paper). ' i 
These drawing tickets, along with 
registratons deposited up until 6 PAA.̂  
FRIDAY night, will oil be tossed into a 
giant tumbler for the gIrAND PRIZE 
$5,000.00 drawing on D-doyl

'• 'r .T ':  **«■ -

WHO
WILL BE THE WINNER OF THE

No purchoso b  necassory and you nead 
not ba prasant to win. Ewployaas of Dovb 
& Humphrias, Inc ond thair knntadiato 
fomilias and'thair odvartWng oganqf are 
not aiigibla to win.

RG6ISTER UNTIL 
FRIDAM6R/VL*

€000 G R M I D t R i Z E

WOLF '  ...............- .....
^o. 2 ........

SlJNSHlNE KRISTA 
1 LB. BOX ....

BACON 
C H EES E 
HAM S

SWIFTS SWEET 
RASHIER. SLICED, LB.

KRAFT'B ELKIIORN, LB. ....

HALF OR 
WHOLE, LB 49c SHANK 

END LB.
BUTT
POUND

i ■

K C M  t ® ? ®
rsG. -

SUPREME, 10 OZ. BAG
PECAN SANDIES . . 49c

NO. 300 CAN RANCH STYLE
BEAN S................ 2 for25c
GERBER'S
BABY FOOD'. . 3 cans28c

LITE FLUFF
BISCUITS . . . .  .. . 2  for25c
FRESH PORK SHOULDER. POUND
STEAKS . . . * . . . .
E A R  ALL MEAT SLICED  ̂POUND
BOLOGNA . . . . .
BOOTH’S HADDOCK FISH, 1 LB. PK
FILLETS . . . . . .

U. S. D. A. GOVT. GRADED 
GOOD BEEF

.  49c
Pound  ,

-RIB STEAK . . .  79c
f r r Ih g r o u n d , po u n d  • \

39c. GROUN DMEAT . .  . .  35c

.  49c
. FRRsil GROUND, POUND

CHILI MEAT. .  .  . •  . .  39c

-i

CAMPBELL’S NO. 1 CAN .
TOMATO SOUP.. 2 for 25c
RED HEART, 16 OZ. CAN
DOG FOOD . * . 2 cansSlc
BAMA U OZ. RET. JAR
PEANUT BU TTER. .33c
ARROW, IH OZ. CAN
BLACK PEPPER . . .  10c

TUXEDO, NO. M CAN
TUNA .  ̂ . . . .
BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BO'ITLE
GRAE JUICE. .  I.

. 15q
GOCRBER'S
PEAS . • • • 2 for 25c
AUSTEX, NO. 300 CAN

UNCLE BEN’S 26 OZ. BOX
R IC E ..................... 39c

.2 9 c . BEEF STE W . . . .  35c

. 3 rolls 27c
NORTHERN
TISSUE .

DOLE FANCY SUCED. NO. IH CAN
PINEAPPLE . . . .20c

PEACHES 2SeI  k N  V  I I  k  V  SYRUP. NO. 2H CAN ........------- ^ — ;-------- A  V V

APPLE JELLY  “ 25c
KOUNTY KIST 
12 OZ. CAN ....CORN 

PORK & BEANS MARSHALL 
NO. 300 CAN

2 for 25e
3 for 2So

KRAFinS MINIATURE 6^ OZ. PKG.
MARSHMALLOWS . .  .19c

LOOK AT OUR
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF/ 
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

LYON’S 1 LB. PKG.
RADIANT MIX , . 49c
PITTS 8 OZ. PLASTIC BOX
GLACE CHERRIES..59C
PITT’S 8 OZ. BOX
PINEAPPLE % 29c
SUNFAID. 15 OZ. BOX
GOLDEN RAISING. .29c
TOWIE MARSCHINO 8 OZ. BOTTLE
CHERRIES . . . .  29c

MENNEN. 50c SIZE PLUS TAX
SKIN BRACER . . .

• COMPLEXION. SI3E ASST. COLORS
.49c DIAL SOAP . . 2 for 27c

PEAS
riEs

FROZEN-RITE 24 CT. BAG
FROZEN ROLLS

SWEET PICK1N8 
FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

sPa r e tim e  f r o ze n
BlAiCF, CHICKEN 
OR TURKEY, 8 OZ......

HILLBO-HOIfE. 14 OZ FROZEN
39c CANDIED YAM S. . 29e

ORE-ID A. FROZEN
CORN ON COB. . .  2 earsl7c

SWANS(WS (YOUR CHOICE)
MAINCOURSE . . . . .  59c

A P P LES WASHINGTON 
JONATHAN. LB.

D EN T A L CREAM COLGATE 
50c SIZE 33c

LEM O N S
CALIF, SUNKIST 

POUND

12iC

FRF.SH HOME GROWN. POUND *
SWEET POTATOES . . .10c
FRESH LARGE BUNCH
RADISHES. . 7 . . . . 17c
TEXAS SEEDLESS, 5 LB BAG.
ORANGES n. . 5 lb. ba^?.49c
LARGE BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS a • •

1 LB. BAG.
CARROTS.

GIANT BOX •
TRENDt

, QUARTS
CLOROX.

e e e e a e e * *

e  e e a e •

49c

19c

HAIR
ARRANGER

BOYER’S 8 OZ. PLUS TAX

49c —
i5 5 ^

SUPER
MARKET s

-  >
sr as
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SoHd Hard Rack Haple
Hand^ruhbed and waxed to an 
exquisite ^old $pice^ satin finish

m PEICES THAT WILL SlIEPRISE YOU
choose yo u r favorite  eombimatUm of pieces

OPE J l  S T O C K  P R I C E S
Stvrdj deslfii fealw iaf the very flae*t la crafts 
BUBubip b  arldml fai every oae of these lovely 
coloaiaf bedrooBi pieeee. Coaipere - the rich 
■etfai finishes. . .  the perb doveCall eonstme*
tloB, and the qaality o f  the solid rock 
Buple wooda.

\
U ving m— rn P loM o Dlidng S «# a i P le«M  

Shown AIm yo  . Shown AhoYO
1 9 9 .0 0

AhOYO

X .
Colonial Porter Bod

A ^ h o o s e  f r o n t  n a t h e n t l c '  c o l o n i a l  d e s i g n s  b n l l t  b y  
o n e  o f  A m e r i c a ’ s  l e a d i n g  f u r n i t u r e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s

.................... iT O .w  .......... 1 6 7 .0 0  . .  1 3 5 .0 0

■ “ * " ...............Hnleh     ................................7 3 .0 0
W to , Outfr . . . .  9 9  0 0  D « .b le  D.--------  102 .00

Q o n n
End T a b le ..........

4 6 .0 0  Side C h a ir .......... 3 4 .5 0

3 9 .0 0  L S y r J b lT ! ’ ____ 1 1 0 .0 0  M ir r o r ................... ^ * 0 0
Spindle Bed ; . . .  8 6 .0 0

C ocku il Table . »* «« Posui-“ B ^  . ; v . 1 0 5 .0 0
Sofa B e d ........... 1 6 9 .0 0  ^   ̂  ̂ 3 6 .0 0  5 , ^  4 9 .5 0

' -i
‘ .

V« - . . . - i

Hardware
Furniture

Phone 21
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finish

136.00
34.60

162.00 
;3 7 .0 0 '

!. 86.00
, 106.00 

49.50
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S p ^ e r  At NewficHue Civic Qnb 
of life  in Union of S c ^  Africa

~ 0«org« Hancock LObbock told 
o f hla raeont viait to South Africa 
laad ahowod colored ilides of. the 
trip at New HooihsOvk Gub Mon
day night niMting waŝ  Si-' 
tended by 50 men. * w

Hancock U a aon of ''Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Hancock of New Home 
and If aaaociated with his brother, 
Eugene, in Ihe Hancock Mfg. Co. 
He made ihe trip to South Africa 
to aet up some l^avy dirt moving 
machinery they had sold the Union 
of South Africa.

- ■ He flew'down there, the trip re
quiring only 42 hours, and spent 
about six weeks from early in 
August until mid-September. He 
said the topography of the''coun
try is much like ours, covers an 
area about the size of Texas and 
New Mexico, and is about the same 
climate ranging from .>the semi- 
tropical coast lands to high plains, 
mountains, and arid lands.

Although a British province, the 
white people are little more British 
than we are. There are 12 million 
people in the province and only 
two million are white. White South 
Africans are in complete *control 
of the government, and the Ne
groes have no voice or own no 
land.- The whites are wonderful 
people, he said, much like Texans, 
except for their brogue.
. The Negroes are Ignorant, cruel, 
and in fact are still savages. The 
outnumber^ whites .live in con
stant fear of the Negroes. Mission-

H  TEAM  BEPBEIBNCM

JfOKX>ND IBCTION

Stanky Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
ONE TE A ! OUAEANTEI 

I f l t  Main — Tahoka. Tex.

arias have fciRl llffle aUeiess in 
making progress with the Negroes 
of this section of Africa. Although 
they insftate the iriittes aad-gnpUP- 
ently take their teachings, 
they get the oKwrtunity they 
promptly revert to savage life.

The cities like Johannesburg 
and Port ElisalMth are very mod
em, and the whites have every
thing we have except television.'

Gold production and shipping 
are the principal industries. Crops 
include pinfeapple and sugar cane. 
Beautiful flowers grow.

There are few trees, as the Ne
groes over a period of thousands 
of years have completely denuded 
most of the land. They eke out an 
cxistance farming small plots 
while living in mud or adobe huts. 
They have, cut Off the' trees gradu
ally to find farming room, but al
low the land to erode and after 
each big rain must move their 
little farm to another spot.

Hancock says the Union of South 
Africa is the most denuded land on 
the face of the earth from the 
standpoint of soil erosion from 
improper management. ~

However, the government is mak
ing some progress and has big 
plans to restore the land, the 
whites bearing all the brunt of 
the expense and leadership. Some 
forests gre being replanted.

One ambitious plan is to build 
a series of,dams along a. 1,300 
mile long river to completely dry 
>ip the river bed, bench level the 
land and irrigate it.

He also' showed pictures of na
tives, tribal dances, an elephant 
herd, churches and uublic build
ings, the modem cities sbd parks, 
and manv of'the denuded lands 
and mountains. Th« Dutch Reform
ed Church is the predominent re
ligion.

He also showed pictures of Leo
poldville and the Belgian Congo, 
Dakar, the west coast resort town, 
and of his return trip over South 
America.

Robbie Gill presided at the 
meeting. Billy Hancock arranged 
the program, and Joe D. Unfred in
troduced the speakeJC.wThe Home 
Demonstration ladies served the 
meal. ,

Rev. Hugh Daniel announced 
the new Scoutmasters srill be Del
bert Mouser, Roy Lee Williams, 
and James Farr.

Dick Turner reported the new 
storm doors installed In the Com
munity building had cost $99.76.

Secretary Don Smith reported
(Con*t on back page. Sec 2)
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€(Mi|MiqFt)pemti(Mis T6U
sting facts about Pioneer 
Gas Company were inre- 

seated by Dean Taylor; local man
ager, in a classification talk at Ta
hoka Rotary Gub Thursday noon 
of last week. - *

In ‘discussion -the recent rate 
raise of 25̂  cents on each custo
mer’s bill granted recently by the 
Tahoka City Co>ineil, he said this 
was the second raise asked for 
in the thirty year history of, the 
company. The other snoall increase 
was in 1951.

He said the rate increase was 
necessary because of increasing 
costs of materials, wages and the 
gas itself. The company buys most 
of its'gas from transmision epm- 
panics. Gas which previously cost 
the company nine or ten cents now 
costs 13c to 16c.

Pioneer has formed a produc
tion company, and now has .eight 
or nine wells at Sonora and is prô  
specting for other gas supplies. .

Whereas most of the gas previ
ously came from the Panhandle 
fields, now most of it come from 
other fields, including the Midland- 
Odessa area.

The Tahoka Booster plant, 
which employs six to keven men, 
is one of the larger spph plants of 
the coWipany and is capable of 
boosting gas in either direction, 
north or south, and also west to 
Brownfield. A Service shop has re
cently beep built at the local 
plant, and the Midland, Wellman, 
and Plainview booster' plants are 
now serviced from the Tahoka 
plant.

Dual units now operate at the 
plant for the two parallel north- 
south lines, and there is little

possibHity that any on* bn the 
main line wil) ever be (hit "of gas
because- of blow-outs, -r̂ ..----------

In years past the peak load wu 
in the winter time, but (hwe ib* 
company has begun to service ir^  
gation wells the peak load now 
comes di^ng the irrigation sea
son. •

Taylor also explaioed many tech
nical aspects of the distribution 
of gas, including methods of keep
ing gas pressure at an even flow 
and constant temperature. He said 
pressure and temperature is check
ed every “hour over (he system.

Rev. J. B. Thompson read ex
cerpts from Governor Morris Hig- 
ley’s letter praising the Tahoka 
club for its well-planned organiza
tion. its 100 percent attendance re
cord now running into its 16th 
month, but asked that the club 
seek to increase its membership. 
The club now has 41 members.

H. W. (Cotton) Carter introduc
ed' the Junior Rotarians for the 
month. Jay Gurley and Jerry 
Brown.

Have news? Phone The News.

Jtnnr h a it e e  en  r o u te  
TO SEEVICE IN BUPOrx 

Mrs. Hf. C. Harter Sr. reports her 
grandson, Jimmy Harter, left Wed
nesday for 28 months service in 
ing was at Fort Polk, La., and he 
Just recently graduated from Higli- 
way Troop, training school at Fort 
Eujtis, Va.

Jimmy, a 1M7 graduate of Ta 
hoka High School, entered the 
Army last June. His basic tniin- 
Europe with the Army.

A queen be^ jan lay as many as 
3,(X)0 to 4,000 eggs a day. ^

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH^ 
WQsob, Texas

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor '
- Snnday

Sunday School ..... 10:00 a., m.
Momiiiig Worship__.i... ll:60 a. m.
Training Union 7:0U p., m.
Evening Worship .......... 8:00 p. m.

7 Monday
Lily Hundley Grcle and 
Blanche Groves Circle. 9:00 a.

(Both meet at Church) 
Sunbtams; G. A.'s; R. A..'s;

Y. W. A. (at church) 4:00 p. m. 
Wednesday

Business Wonien Circle 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service ..... 8:00 p. m.

vn m m gvL  act " - - ;
'^^eterla, Tex.—A San Antonie 

fnrit peddler was being held in 
coditr'IeU io r' Investigathm after 
l * r ‘T e*w r" tried tojteel money 
from the eash register at the Tango 
ChdK 7

Spotted as he tried to grab the 
money pxm  the ngister, the

menlSK>e hpUMpb / fhe dttb*s emplepee. He 
the nMmegr to the fleer and niMn 
Us get-away in a pid-ep tfwi; 
keying .Us behind.

Spectators agreed .tt was a ftail- 
I class way to dissolve a partnerMdpk

Have neptf 'fhoae ML

Farmers Cooperatiye Ass n No. 1
. ■' '• - ___  — ....
. ' '■— ’ ■■ .” /

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.'• ♦

1 :  “ g a s o l i n e  '

V  OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES. 

ACCESSORIES

t*hone 29S ' Tahoka, Texas

/■

TATUM BROTHERS 
O’DONNELL GRAIN CO.

"We Don’t Want To Buy All The Grain-Just Youra’’ ~

Government Loan Storage 

Phone 243 Warren D. Smith, Mgr.

- SPECIAL -
WATCHES CLEANED

S *.95
Onr modem repair department'll eqalppCd wHh the latest 

medel tools and mscMnery,- including a *WATCHMASTER”  
rating nuchiae. Each watch Is regulated and adjnatqd on tUe 
machine. Our targe stock of watch parts enables as le givn 
yea fsri dependsele service. FREE INSPECTION 

We also repair clocks and do engraving. 
ftd.Oe trade in for year eld watch en a new Elgin, Batova 

Bennis, Hamilton, MIdo, and Longinea WIttaaner WStch.
Over 25 years experience. All w<wk gnaraalved. ■

’ * Established 1927 tn'Taheka.
*4- WOODS JEWELRY

West ef Cenrt Hense en Sqnare Tuheka. Ts

I F I I N O I N O

i W  W A V 1 8  I N  T M I

USED TV SETS
FOR SALE—  ,

New Set Guartmiee

McKEE TV-RADld SERVICE
TAHORA. TEXAS

1289 HARPER PHONE 188-W

4 - ^  ^  • J ”■* -
-

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

WHOLESALE ANH RETAIL SEEP 
' Rye — Wheat — Barley

We carry a complete line of—

EVERUY
Poultry and Livestock Feeds [ 

Save again with— ' “  •

Double on Tuesdays

TRDNTIIR O I . D 8 I V I O E I I I . K  O n i
i . . ,

’ ̂  r«M« AM MMmnKMl Tumm M  N M o a  M r a  w i n — o c  s m o o t m

in thn 195S OMsmebile yoa’n'find most cvcrytliiiig yoa've ever wanted 
in e moUveer—oatstendiag styling; smart, tasteful dasiga; daUghtful aaw 
fcatarea; alert new Rock^ Engine perfarraahoe; suprense eomfsrt; daring 
new colors and fabrics. And aaost important of afl, yon*B find real imm-to- 
mrth eperaring aemtomyi Aa never before, OMamobile fo  ̂ ^  givee you tmo 
big-car eiae, big-car oomtort atid handling, big-ear miartnem—eeanbioed with 
budget-car thrift. Once you Rockrt-Teet the *58 Olds, 7an*B know for eore, 
that from ila aaler Foor-Beanr Ileadlampa to ita eparklb^ Twin Blades— 
it*s the biggest value hi Oldmiobile's 60-ycar Ustoryf m*.



*rr

f

f .yl C l a y ' x i
For Sale Or Trade_____ U.

r m  -SAK:—"53 Model Johiuon 
•cattoB stripper, used very little 
amI in top condition. Edwards ft 
Sdtoards farm, ^cw^ome. 54ite

FOR SALE—3*row A. C. Com- 
<̂!* liiBe, in good condition, cheap. B. 

/ A . Young, phone 4S7-W or Box 
US. ' 4 ^

FOR SALE—Scrap lumber, Bhone 
^ W ,  Mrs. J. A. South. 1-tfc

FOR SAi;E-..RecohdHloacd U C. 
IftM i standird typewriter, only 
$35.00. The Newi.

^sk> T I ^  for traileiik at Whai  ̂
ton Motor C(o> ftft-tfc

I

FOR S A tE ^ ‘50 Model John Deere 
boll puller with fenders. Dwight 
COrbell, 5 mi. south of LekeviHv.

 ̂ 14tc

FOR BARGAINS In USED TIRES, 
ace Wharton Motor Go. RMfc

. FOR SALE—Om  1M« 24on Stude- 
baker truck; for sale or trade, one 
J<dm Deere boll puller. Call 
47(KI afte^ 5:00 p. m. 4-2tp

REAL ESTATE
LANDS ,r- LOANS 
(HL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank-------------- ' .A  .1-

Repair Loans
m  Mentha f%  Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
A<jWtion To Your. House 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of AH Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Gear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

SIS •̂ Tsheka,* Texas

FOR S A L ^ N ew  drag-type Oli
ver cotton'harvesterr Joe D. Un* 
fred, H mi. north Petty gin.

34tp
USED TIRES for sale. All sixes. 
Sessums 06 Station. -  3-tfc 
FOR SALE — One International 
More-attachment for Farmall trac
tor, C7. ft. cut) $100.00; two-row 
.McCormick Deering binder $250.- 
00; 52-Ytodel Master Buick 4-door, 
wwer drive, radio and beater, WW- 
tires, smooth, one owner, good up
holstering and paint, runs good 
and absolutely uses no oil, price 
$600.00, (ternis, no trade-in), a 
nice family car; two 8x16 self 
feeders with run around for cat
tle, under 16x48 bam with blower 
pipe and bear-cat automatic grind
er. Can be moved. Wind and wa
ter proof. All in Hrst class condi
tion. See or write Walter Saveli. 
Rt. 2, Wilson or Phone WY6-2070. 
Slaton.' 3-tfc

GI^ftlN for seed growers
%nd iDMltiiiQ. iwgi;br.tgi>ki 4py- 
condition, or lower "storage heai- 
^peratnre * with bold iir, I28SJM 
and up, IneluAng tudine; gas or 
electric. ROTATING HOR A I^  
HARROWS. GRAIN SEEDERS for 
all equipaient TOOL BAR Heavy 
CHISELS ft SWEEPS, ROTARY 
PITTER or CHISEL 8 to 14 inch
es deep for*W dpan or sloping 
field and ranch land- D l^O N D  
ROTATING PACK^H, automatic 
contouring, moisture'and soil , con
serving, retards %ater or silt, sand 
and snow drifting even on dopes. 
Packers preks soil sideways In 
moist soils, de^hroke, disc, chis
el and sand soils. Usually hitch
ed behind other plows. Any width 
available. For literature or inter 
view and nearest dealer, write J. 
T. GRAHAM. Route 2. Littlefleld, 
at' LOms Chapel, Mfg. agent. 3-5tp

Realm
FOR SALB^Moddm 8-roo« house 
4pd gpragf located at 1820 N. 1st. 
iiuluire Rula Eason at 1816 So. 
1st ■ M tc

FpR SALE three bedroom house 
batl|. See at South 5th, or 

call 42ftJ. ‘  ̂ ftStc

WO ACME FARM, 6'WcUa and 6 
aprinkler systems, $175.00 per acre, 
*40,000 down payment will wait 
uirtR Dee. IS, balance 10 yeara. 235 
acres cotton. Buyer ean rent 1^ 
sections wttfa new 3-bedroom home 
tc- tOLi^tj^this and help pay for 
land. Rented land haa 250 more 
acres of cotton. Under this set
up, land will pay out in three 
years. Total price, $111,000. Hu
bert Tankcrsley, Tahoka. • 3-tfc

WCtipt-^keed extra- money ior 
Chriatnyuri Eam/chri^tm$a sb̂  
ey Klling Avon’s uncoadltldnally
guaranteed Gifta and Toilatries 
Writa Jennie Ward; 624 Rldgslea 
Or., Big Spring, Texas. Sftte

FOR SALE or TRADE—5 heavy 
duty wheels with six holes, for 
15-in tires, fit GMC or Chevrolet 
Pick-ups. Everton Nevlll. 5Mfc

FOR SALE—One hen house 12x16, 
one hen house 12x24, one cow shed 
nd storage room 10x20, one vragon, 

one 4-wbeel trailer, also stock and 
Doultry net wire. Geo. A. Nolte. 
Wilson. 2-4tp.

ed

Ralph M. Beach
REAL (ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 105
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

• FOB TV SnV ICB 
CALL

McKEE TV-BADIO SERVICE 
1288 Harper Phone 182-W

USES) CARS—Bwjwe good, clean 
used cars, priced right See' us 
now. Wharton Motor Cp. 4S-afc

GOLD STAR DAIRIES Have sUrt 
door to door milk delivering In 

Tahoka and ODonncII. FOr the 
best milk in West Texas, call your 
friendly Gold Star Milk Mao In 
Tahoka. Phone 486-W. 47-tfc
FOR SALE—Uaed Tires, all alaes 
Davis Tire Store. - 2S-tfc
FOR SALE—1953 2-ton Ford 
truck. Phone New Home 3097.

52-tff

CALL '
McKEE TV-RADIO 8ERV1CF 

128$ Harper PlMoe 183-V«

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
“Don’t settlC; for less—Get the best’’ Term, intereat rate 

and service available in farm and ranch loana.
CaU-J. B. McPheraon 

at

J. B. McPh e r so n  & c o m p a n y
1112 14th Straet LUBBOCK. TEXAS
IHONE: Office POftft82S NighU PO-3-1S76
DIRECT CORRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

BE SURE YOU SCORE-
Yee are the eae whe makes yean- felare.
Don’t let •then think for yen.
Qeit faeUng yeeraelf—Get aa Bdecatlea 
LET COLUMBIA SCHOOL HELP YOU 

Study at home in your spare tiaac . . . Mark course you are 
interested in and mail today for full informatioo bow ww 
can help you.

Write Cilemhla Scfteal ■
P. O. ^  $661

[ ] High School 
( ] Private Secretarial 
( 1 Burinart Administration 

Bookkeepiag( )

( ] Grade Schoel 
[ ] Teievlsioa 
[ ] Drafting 
( ) Eleetfofilca

For Rent
■BRICK BUILDING in Wilson Wm 
Lumsden. 50-tfr

FOR SALE—House on South First 
second house east of W. 'A. Hsrdt 
2-bedroom an^ bath. Contact W. E. 
Stone at New Lynn, Phone 2375, or 
2256 or 2327. 2̂ tfc.

FOR SALE—Irrigated 80 acres 5H 
miles north Tahoka on highway 87. 
Good house with natural gas. Or 
would sell 160 acres across high
way from this place. See Elmer 
McAllister at farm. 50-tfc

NEEDED— Â Rawleigh Dealer to t 
E. Lynn county and Tahoka, whare 
products sold for years. Real op
portunity for pferaanant, profita
ble work. Start prmnptly. Sm  OIHe 
Riddle, Wilson, or writa Raw- 
lelgh’s Dept. TXJ, 551-232, Mem
phis, Tenn. SAtp

WANTED —Exparteneed ueneral 
Motors Mechanic. Good salary and 
wdrking conditions. McCord Motor 
Co., Pontiac Dealer. 42-tfc

FINISM O G B  SCHOOL - 
Or Grade School at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Dlploraa 
awarded. Start where yo« M l 
■chooL Write Oalumbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. • 50521

Irrigated land, from to 1 sec- 
,Uon in erry and Gaines countiM. 
Several small farms in Lynn coun
ty Also homes and cHy property.

44̂ tfe
C. T. OUVEB tmA SON

C. E. Woodworth
b b a l e b t a t b

Houaea ft Farms For 8aM 
Phone 154 ,

FOR SALE— 165 acres. 8 mi. east 
2 mi. north, and Ve mi. east of Ta
hoka. Mrs. J. E. Ramsey. 62-tlc
FOR SALE—5-room house. GI. loan 
can be secured.'  Perry Waixei, 
Phone S40-W. 47-tf<

r e l ia b l e  PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

To service a route* of CIGARETTE 
machines. No selling or-soliciting. 
Routes established for operator. 
Full or part time. Up to $270.00 
per month to start. $$45.00 to 
^18$0.00 cash required which is 
secured. Doi ’̂t waste our time un
less you can secure the necessary 
capital and' are amcerely interest
ed to eventually operate a $30,000 
annual net business. Give full par
ticulars, phone number. Write At
las I^nterprises, Inc„ 420 East .Ex
celsior Blvd., Hopkins, Minnesota 
for information and interview.

4-3tc

BE JOHD

MaleoUn R. HojBHuw,, PaaWr 
“Aa Unchangiag SavUtr fie  

a Changing Wacid'*
Divine WorahlF ''__... 18:20 A m
Sunday School ____ .... itlS  a  bi
Broraan’s hUastanary. Soelacy, 

Tuesday aflac tin t S n -
fftp. at --------- ---------Se09 p. a .

BrariMriiood Tbeaday Mtar 
aaeoad Sunday* M...SK10 fk a  
“Ooaaa, Haar tha M «M «i 

rt SalvariM”

1 v>. .■ ■  ■'
WAIfTED—A-l MUehaa^- 0 ^  
working *- aahdittonA i iBRiglofot

‘ app^  k  i a r S T S S ?
Chevrolet Ca  SBtfe

J . W . E D V A R O S

WATER WKIX O B lU lN a 
PUMP SERYICB

VANOLA DKAL ir»-Churchaa 
cUiha, scboola. Raoelve free coffee 
urn, r o i^ r ,  ailver ware, tah^^or 
cash priM for sailing vanilla, pep
per, or shampoo. Contact' Ollie 
Biddle, Box 1, WUsoa for details.

Rarti ft fhhahi '■
PMONR M tl — NBW fKN|W

A f f i o  R a p i m  ^

Motor TMne-UpA OverhnoL ’ 
Brake Adjnatment and Bw 1 
pairs . . . .  Wa try to pleaae^- 
on evary Job, i largo or''

Lawrence Harvick 
MOTOR c a
PhSM M t

Bats depend largrty on thch 
sense organs in their wings tp 
guide thein in flight

«  V^ STATHD M BRnim i 
m  «  frtwlM Lodge Me 

1041 the fint Twr

• aorth at TJOl Mm» 
Mrs are argad te attend, visitor 
welcome—Carl D. Griffing J. W . M.

Barra Roddy, Sae^
" --------- . . . . . .  .1.1 .. . . II, 1, 1 ii|i.n'

F L O W E R S  D R I L U N G  C O .

Drillingr Water Wells and Test H olS  
Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

d «

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
t r a il e r  HOUSE—8 BLOCTU SOUTH SQUARE * «

*

' SonM
sUnee
write
should 
mother 
you sb( 

'"grsndn

Frank
Entere 
the p<
uitd«

TtXj

Pr

CUSTOM ROW - BINDING and 
COMBINING. Jack Reynolds. 
Phone 533J. 51-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms and apart- 
mente.'Call Sunshine Inn or Robhw 
son’s Ready-To-Wear. „  Sl-tfc

F.vRM Hom e  f o b  yo u
160 acre Irrigation available. All 

in cultivation with commodious 
house but not valuable. Will sell 
at $100. acre or exchange for larg
er farm with or without irrigation 

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel 45tfc

CESSPOOL CLEANING-Don’ttake 
chances with fly-by-night wo'rkers 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are herg, to 
stay. Write or eaircollect. Brown 
field Ceptlc Tank Service. 701 So 
D. Phone 2024. S7-tfi

ATTENTION FARMERS!
1 ' •

Get Your Cottonseed—

SAW DEUNTED
WELL' DRILLING rig. Ft. Worth 
N, tools and winch truck, all in 
good shope. See Nolan Jones, Rt 
1, O’Donnell, or B. L. Williams, 
Rt. 2, Tahoka. 51-tfc

CLEANED, CULLED, & TREATED 

Oru Plant is Open Now;

FOR RENT—4-room house mod
ern. Phone 560-Wl, Walter Vaugh
an. * 4-2tc
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
3 large rooma, Mrs.'W. A. Yatea. 
Phone 428J. fttfc
JOB PtlNTINO af.afl kindh glv̂  
aa cnraful attaatka kp ffta Ifawi 
printing rtipartmaat.

LAST CALL on this 640 acre 
farmr This farm must sell toon if 
possession is given Jan. 1st 

Contract at once at $70.00 acre 
$5,000 cash $10,000. Jan. 1st Bal
ance on to tan years. Well improv
ed, some minerals.

D. F. CARTER 
Beawnlleld Betel

INK PADS for 
Tha Neva

stamps a*

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20.000 Arthritic and Rhe\»- 

matic Sufferers have taken thu 
Medicine since it has been on the 
nMUket, It is inexpensive, ean be 
taken in tha home. For Free infor
mation. give name and address to 
P. 0. Box 522. Hot

MALONEGIN
Phone SH-4-1736 — Route 6, Lubbock
IVi mile Cast„ 1 mile north o f Woodrow 

on old Tahoka Highway

•]
F

P
Ami

Di

Offic

Ti

Cal
Pt»
Of

Pboe

CALL
M e n s  TV-BADIO

m  cLorr walkbb ahbvict 
Baal Rautt ft b m i i e o  
Fane and Raneb I neaa

m-w

Address 

State__ Agei.-

FOB

Auction Sales
BRAL E8TATR

I Need More Listings.

G. C. GRIDER

FOB 8ALB—144 aerra five, adlaa 
north of Mkoka on WRaon high
way, modara home and other good 
impravements. half minerals. Gao. 
H. Spears, route 1, Post, or phone 
FCS431 Tahoka. 48-tfe.

Wanted

Box 124, —Thom  411-W 
TAHOKA L4lp

ANYONE Knowing the Vhere- 
abouts of M. D. (Doc) Richardson 
family please contact Mrs. Joann 
Allen, Rt. 3, Box 573, Lakeside, 
California. 5ftct.
WANTED^-Rxpeneneed Fort 
ehank. Shiplay HiHw Co. Ifttfe

We’re Ready For the 1957 HOUSE MOVING>foundationa and 
teveling. L. B. Pugh and 'son/ 
O'Donnell, phone 282. 40-26tp

- f

GRMN CROP
WANTED— General farm hand. 
Year around vrork. Phone $02F11, 
1 mi. North O’Donnell. 3-Stp

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTINO COMTRACTOR 

Taptag and Textoaiag 
Ph. 224-1 192f 8.- lat. Tahoka

We pay the highest market prices, or wiD store 
Govemment Loan grain. '

ADEQUA1C STORAGE FAOuinES
King Your Mflo To—

fioodpasture Grain &
M iling Company

Tl
Noiri

Mi

Uslni
aad

20

Yo tf’ ll D is o iv fr  a H a w  High in N rfo rm a n c e l
0>You1I get better pCriom: 
uaW car by using a modem

w
b i^  compression motors need a modem high 
octane fuel. That’S why ŷ ’o’ra smart to all

FLira-FoxLlwith new Phillips 66
Not only neW caf», hut older cars, too, will 

benefit/from this petfarmanoe gaaolkte.
The fact is -n o  otftw gasoline provides the 
eombination at high perfonflince compo
nents you gee In today’s new Fun-FoiL . 
Ffll up atyour Pt^n^ 66 Daaler’a

Pm ujn  ParanuuM Comvamt

•
/ or

I f c C f f l  ft  SON
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O r  BL L I S

iv,...

' Somebody once 
ftanee that i f  jtad ObdeitalQj (o 
•jrrite the biography of a man, you 
should begUt with hia grand
mother. I riiould say rather that 
you should begin with both of his' 
grandmothere and both of his

L u ^ N e w $

m. L m u ^ .
Prank P. dUtite
Entered af s e e o i ^ j ^  matter at 
the postoftlee at T l^ ka. Text 
under Act o t  March 1. IITO. *

NOnCB TO TOT PUBLIC
the reputation or standing of any 
individual,' firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the coluana 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
aur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
tynn or Adjoining. Counties,

Per Year ...... .̂....................WBO
Elae'where, ,P«r Year .>...vtU0 

Advertising Rates on AppUeatioa

v e n n a (■lauMtatuB

2 2 £ L

lancet
... j  i

Prof^onal
Dv^ory
. > f i ’

Production C r ^ t ,
A S ^ u y n o N ' 

Agricwural. Ltvestock 
Feeder and Crop Loena 

North Mai^ Takoh^

i ^ ^ e y  
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Fhene tSt Day ar Night
Ambulance *  Heane Scnrke

Dr. K. R. Durham
• DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. 45. Rea. Ph. 29 

Tahoka, Taxaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINK 

EmU Proht M. D. * 
C. Skilea Thoaons, M. D. 

PHONE 18

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In AU the Oonrte 
Office at 1508 Sweat f t  

Phone 987 Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-ATLAW 

Nowtia Bldg. Tahoka
OCfiea Phona |08 

Beetdenee Phonn 9

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

flanmel Practk e af Law 
laicame Tax Senrhe 
aint Walkar Bldg.

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

th. riMM
Tachnlotiaa.

iif hlf i f  hia
r an of his great ------ -

dads and away on back up tha line 
many generations and up oc- 

§i(?)!l.el.^d»Jin«s for an oeeasioo- 
ai outstanding character here and 
tber^ I have so .found it in at- 
tanapting io write this story of 
Jota, Wesley, the founder of the 

^|M9MuJlhthpdist Church, ^ehose 
foUowers and votaries now en- 
cifcle. the earth.

But 1 can not point to any an
cestor or any group of ancestors 
and say with assurance that there 
la the one or the group who bad 
the most to do in shaping the 
life and the character of this great 
founder and builder of a countless 
number'of religious bodies whose 
voice is being heard-every day 
somewhera.

So many factors enter Ihto the 
making of a man it would be ut
terly impossible for me to point 
out the person or the group of 
persons chiefly respoasible for the 
making of John Wesley. But the 
nun who probably had at anuch 
to do about it as any other per
son was a man whose name was 
James Edward Oglethorpe who, 
doubtless, never saw John Wesley 
until b o th ^  these persons were 
grown men.

• • •
The Founding or Georgia: This 

colony was founded by George B. 
Oglethorpe from a different mo
tive nWI for a different puigMee

While Oglethiepw ,wee ha Pan
lianaeat, he bocame deeply Inteav 
eated ip the condition of those 
numerous unfortunates who were 
serving terms in prison for the 
non paynaent of debts; end he prO- 
Meed to Pariiament the eetablisb-
fiood  of . lb  Abwkiaij jralony 
<mbtwg la Eniwh-'pHmtt.'Iie k 
on Working on the.propoeal ea|l 
in 1788, when ha was 86 yeera 
King Gectfge II granted to him f  
charter' for the American teiri- 
tory comprising the state <d Georg- 
ia ;...^  tho propagatipn of this 
enterpilM, ParUhnaent granted him
$8aooo,oa*. ^

In January, 1783 O ^ ^ orp e  ai  ̂ . 
rivad in A m tl^  wMh 180 edl(mlatg sand their woTh hefertr gbing Into

i  detidbd' h«lery‘*of It. ♦-»—  
' first. John and Cherlea Wesley 
wera^the only two men in eB hh> 

ruled -with undisputed wisdom. He jtonr who estabHahed a grea* church 
drove- the invading Spaniards back ot a great denomination of ehurch-

and established hia first settle
ment wheae , Savannah, Georgia, 
now stands. For* nine sreara he

Bevdutioaary War brekt 
Georgia luB t> 4bM 4 %y«tjQblb 
py and Smanaftil  ̂athimed iOMVt
few miles above the mouth ,of the 
Savannah River, was ltd eaj^ta! 
Thn town, as well as the^iatd of 
Georgia, wae deetined to figure 
powerfully in . the, hiftory of eur 
country. , ’ ■ ‘ 7 ”'wui'. I-' -.1
'* Now* ^  turn our kttdntioii to

Church. We dull w>t be 
narrate tiurt marvaoua 

story in full iUa' wedc, however. 
i#e do want td ibilb a few obaer- 
vafiMM HhpeMiW'the t̂We men

into Florida, and in 1742 he de
feated them so badly at Fredrica. 
Georgia, that the Colony w u safe 
from further hostilities.

In 1743 Oglethorpe found him
self so heavily in debt because of 
his loena to colonists that he was 
compelled to return to England. 
There his enemies (Why should he 
have had any fnemies?X tride to 
convice him of cdwardice in not 
capturing Saint Augustine (Flor
ida) but he Justified himself. 
With the other trustees of Georgia 
he resigned the Charter to Eng
land in 1792 — disgusted no 
doubt that hia succeuful and self 
sacrificing activities had been so 
little appreciated. Oglethorpe's 
charter having been assigned back 
to England, Georgia thereupon 
became a Royal Province, Just like 

_ _  other American colonies. H»at, It
than " t it  which it 'iirVDtuIlly’ ^|«*^><* ^
veloped into, -one of the great- 
sat of. the original thirteen states.— 
beating the distinction throughout 
much of its history as "The Em
pire State of the South.” Ogle- 
ihofPe> appatvnthL was a natural 
both philanUiropist. His natural 
bent and characteristic led him' to 
carve out for himself a strange and 
eventually pathetic career. He was 
a native son of Old England, hav
ing been born in London in 1686. 
He also died, presumably in Lon
don, in 1785. at the advanced age 
therefore of 89, an unusually long 
life. Although England, during hit 
lifetinne, a-as reputed to be the 
most democratic and progressive, 
country on the face of the earth, 
it was still archaic enough to 
cast men in Jail for the non-pay
ment of debt. It made little dif
ference at to what mitlortanc, 
larinom. financial burdens, habits 
good or bad may have resulted 
in a man’s inability or failure to 
pay a debt, he Bevertheless could 
be imprisoned under English law 
for failure to pay. Most̂  of the com- 
Bson people of England were poor, 
and many of them frequently 
eeuld not pay their honest debts. 
Hundreds of them therefore were 

placed in Jail every yaar in 
Oglethorpe’s 4*7 I®*" Ibla beinoua 
(?) offense. He felt greet ayaape- 
thy for these unfortunate fellows. 
Be had undergoM ouay kaoeks 
and blows himself as a youth, for 
at the age of 14 be voluateered 
(or service ia the Britiah Army, 
aiA la 1716 gnd 1717 he saw ac
tive doty io a campaign against 
the T̂ irka. Jae was then 8(K21 years 
of age He must have been a young 
man of coaaiderabie ability, for wa 
read la the World Book that five 
years later be became a member 
of PariUment That wiiAI have 
been when he was only 86 years 
old or there about. ______
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McILROY CLINIC
DR. H. D. McILROY -

Office Hours: Week Days K'OO A. M. I® 8̂ 00 P. M. 
iktardiy. 8:00 A. M. to 18:00 Noon 

N. Mate St Tahoka. Texas Phone 190

DR. J. U. BRUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST 

Brownfield, Texas
2 0 7  S .  5 t h  ' - P h o n e  13172

We are ready for your—
.) ■

Local storagre for Government Loan, 
or will pay top market price. ,,

v . f :
y k o u e  8 1

)U >

four years before the An
i-

es witheut intendUg to do ao.
Second, They wens the only two 

men who ever established a church 
or a denomination of chureber 
Urithont 'knowing that was "‘ what 
they , were _doing while they ware 
doing it,
n Third, H Vras the younger one 
of the two brothers who really 
started the foundiag of a religious 
■eciety which finally dcvalopal 
into the Methodist Church rather 
than the older brother and he was 
largely responsible for the oldoi 
brother’s Joining in with him a few 
/ears later. Usually.and natur. )̂ly 
It. is the older brother who l\e1ps 
the younger to get hia'feet onio 
higher, and firmer inrouad spirl 
tually.- • •
. Fourth. John'Wesley had a long 
and strenuous stnivvif |''̂ ’escteng 
r cQ*-d!tiaB aplrituaite w{th wterR 
he lyas satisfied and Made a trip to 

bricaa; Georgia as a Miaaionai’y and thence

ouLf back houra a ^ . over to lloravia to 
iAejvieir"teir tefmrayiaa Bro> 
thraa hhfe^ hswUg^holaheartr 
edly lata eyaqgeUatie and miaaioa-
in  w oA ovaraaaa.
' Waek wa shall go more 
tenp teto details ta fiia pprtihyal 
of hlaiMKh MB# tkpt,ff!|ila broth- 
ar Charlaa and of Jha paartaas ra- 
Ugious oratmuJkiT* Gabrga WhHa- 
fiald, aadi.tkair. Amastopm balpar, 
Bishop FraMter^hi*ary.
(I » ill I I iM III! ' )t'

Andrew Carnaila,<hal^uatrlB} ty
coon aad PhteMrtl̂ t>plM, ' cainM t o  

fids country from Bcofiaad at the 
ige ’ o f ld . / ;f|M

7

Cird_|^Uytog ia known to date 
balte (it leak MkJ IMh eaatury.
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Call your SwL reDresentative
MRS. GLADYS

Newlia BnlMlag
ITOKES
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Soiltiwestern Life l is ir a ic e  Conpaiy

M  Alt Impato Sport Coup*
wirk the tobd qualify of Body by Fithur.'

NOW CHEVROLET TAKES
OIANT STEP

"L . ■

M  Air ADoor Sudan
showirtg now dual kuadtighfi

Here*i the bigge»t, holdeit move any 
car ever made—Chevrolet for *58! Nete 
lengthy a radical new F 0, a -Full Coil 
iutpenvionf a real air ride^ brilliant mew 
boifyfram e detign! See Chevrolet now.

Talk about newt, that’s all Q iev ix^  b  for 
*58 . . .  itartiiig arith its kmg, low liitos and 
DOW gull-wing rear fendeni

There’s an engine so npw it even looks 
different—the 280-h.p. Super Tuibo-Thnist 
V8*. Sample M, and jrou’li know it’s different. 
Combine U with Tprboglidc*, and yuu*fl boss

-
the quickest combination on the road.

T ir e ’s news in Chevrolet’s two new rides. 
You have your choice of a Full Coil suspen
sion and a real air ride*! These brilliant ad
vances outdate, out-cushion anything you've 
known in the low-price field. Chevrolet’s 
body-frame design is new, and the wheelbase 
is kmger, for a wonderful new handling feelt 

For an extra helping of pleasure, see Chev
rolet’s new super models, the Bel Air Impala 
Sport Coupe and Convertible. Never before 
hiu such distinctioa been offered In Cheviw- 
ket> field. See the giant Wep at your Chevrolet ‘ 
d r ier ’s now! *Ortkmal at extn: eorf.

«-u'—'

( /// I n n f  f  f ■ t

^ ASI OONOmONtNO-TtoURAnSKS MAM TO'CMMI-AT NCW lOW COST. OCT A OMONSTUTIONI ~

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Lynn County Soil , 
ConBeroation DUtriei Neum
BOY L. W IL U A ifS -^V L U S BARNES
T). K. T E R R Y -----.T W. L. (Cap) ROWE

EUIER BLANEENSHIP

- The recent raiaa that are ae(
' <BpeciiUy needed at thit -time of 
.pear becauee ci interference with 

harreat have at the-same time 
emphasixed importance of high 
residue crops and benefits of stub- 

-Me mulching (or both water and 
wind erosion. Rains have been 
BMstly of low intensity and runoff 
Baa not been great but penetration 
B generally deeper where rows are 
ea level and with high residue 
«op«

. Most years there will be some 
. weather and • high winds in 

spring so now is the time to man
age crop residue so as to leave 
a maximum amount  ̂on the soil 
anrface. Sorghum stubble can be 
seen retarding arind erosion dur- 

, mg any spring. , Moisture in the 
'soil'is not capable of controlling 
arind erosion* as the surface soon 
becomes dry and starts to blow, 
ften mechanical measures, such 
as a sandfighter. becomes neces
sary to,stop bloaring. Crop residue 
•n the surface in sufficlejit amount 
will reduce surface soil movement 
by high winds. Stubble mulching 
is best accomplished by using arind 
tweej»<i that cut' undemejith sorg
hum stubble and weed growth to 
kave residues on surface.

A soil and water con.servation 
plan was ^completed on Ross 
Smith’s farm southwest of Tahq-, 
la. Plans are > to terrace the en 
gre farm as soon as conditions

STARK BRO’S
Vhws

Add SlvOOO.00 o r  m o r o  lo 
tb o  Y o lu o  of y o u r  h o « o .

- Let me show yon actual color

Ktographs of Stark Baclnaive 
dcr Varietica. No obligation. 
Telephone or write.

Calvin Hear ran
Box 651 . Ph. 402>1

TAHOE.\

FROZEN BOBWHITE

. QUAIL
READY FOR THE OVEN!^

Pick up a few for your 
deep-freeae and have them 
ready for all apecial occa- 
siona. They make fine Chiiat- 
mas gifts!

Pick up at—

E. A. Thomas
HONE AT GR.A8SLAND 

Or PbMe
Fletcber-Carter S«57

aenalt TW tticM  hbbJhm in eRt 
tivatidiB about four yeara"'ahd Yjf 
.erracing this soon water' erosion 
will be prevent^. A fpimatead is 
planned in near future and a farm 
stead windbreak is to be establish 
ed to Arixona Cypress that will be 
ordered , through the Soil Conserve
tidn DistHct Board of Supervisors. 

• • •
Cover Crops

We have the best climatic condi 
tions for planting cover cro^  this 
year since 1M2. Rye is one of our 
best adapted cover crops here and 
although the recommended plant
ing date is from Aug. IS to Nov. 1, 
we can still use it if planted now. 
Other crops of equal importance 
are wheat and barley. Wheat and 
barley may be successfully planted 
until D^. 15.

Some ^nefits of coyer crops in
clude; ..Organic matter Added to 
the soil, can be used as a .pasture 
"and is very effective in controlling 
erosion by both wind, and water 
nnd increased production.

Recommended seeding rates pn 
r̂oall grains are as follows: Whpat 

TO ■  60 No a, barley 45-60 No. a, 
and rye 45-60 No. a.

Mr. A B. Bush is reported to 
have harve.sted 31 bu. per acre 
from his dryland barley this year 
Mr. Bush farms .southwest of New 
Lynn.

Thoughts For 
Consideration -

By Leroy Cowan 
One of,the most difficult things 

that faces the human rare is to 
keep the proper -perspeetiva of 
things. People are- prone to 
change thing.s from their proper 
place. The Children of Israel did 
this when they took the gold and 
make the “Goldea Calf." At the 
same time they forgot Jehovah who 
brought them up out of the land 
of Egypt. Tpday people exalt men 
to be head of the church when 
Christ is to . be the one and only 
head ef it Bph. 1:22-23. Many 
oeople will take titles that belong 
to God and apply them to men. 
They call religious leaders, “ Fath 
er.". “Master”, and- “ Rabbi", in 
direct opposition to the command 
of Jesus in Matt. 23:1-12. Others 
who would not think of violating 
this passage will violate the prin
cipal involved by taking the title 
“ Reverend" Which'  belongs to 
C.od, Pea. 111:9) and apply it to 
the preacher’s name. Perhaps it 
is* jnst as proper in the minds of 
some to call a preacher "Father” 
as it la to call him "Reverend," 
but the fkot remains that R !• 
unaenptural and anti-ocriplural to 
apply God’s holy titles to any man. 
Why not call Bible things by Bible 
namcoT

Cocfcroacbes are the natural en
emies ef bedbugs and are known 
to destroy them in great numbers.

In early times barbers’ work 
included dressing wounds, blood
letting and surgical operations.

COY’S ELECTRIC
_  C. CATHCART

2235 N. 1st Phone 272^ Tahoka. I t w  

RFJsIDEN'nAL — INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL

All Work Guaranteed
UGHTTNG FIXTURES — YARD LIGilTS -

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E . Y O . U I  ,

B O M .  I 6 : i t

UMUP8 DAY WORSHIP
• 00 w .

TAHOEA
' Leroy Cowan. Miniater 

Swiday
Slble Study .............. . 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahip ......11:00 a. m.

(Communion 11:00, Preaching 
at 11:15)

Evening Wership ,-----7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service .......... ...... 7:00 p. m.
• A .gordial welcome awaits you!

O’DONNELL '
Bible Study .............10:00 a. m
Preaching ___________11:00 a. m
Communion .......„ i « . l lX 0 ‘n. m*
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday .............. —*3:00 p. m
Mid-Week Worship,
Wednesday __:.......... ....7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME _ _
Roger Turner, Minister

Bible Study .......... XB:00 n. m.
Prenehios ....................ll.-OO n. m.
Communion ....:--------- 11:40 n. m
Wedbeadny Evening

Bible Study ..............7:00 p. m
,  • • •

OOEDON 
lyndcll GfIgriWt 

Preaching Every Lord’s
Day ...... 11:00 ajn. A 7:30 p.m.

Bible Study ....... 10:00 A m.
Communion ...........   .11:60 a. m.

• • •
QRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Miniater 
PreaghiiM'Each Lord’s 

Day i; 1^ a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study every
^ ^ rd ’f  Day ____  10:00 a. no.
Communion .........—...11:00 n. m.

New Home. . .
profits from the recent turkey 

(CoBt*d. from Pnge 1) ...
shoot amounted to $814.26. Dick 
Turner, James Farr, and Leland 
White were named to a committee 
to sponsor another turkey shoot 
soon. Funds raised will go toward 
building rest rooms and conces
sion stands' at the football field. 

E. M. Rudd was announced as

the winner of the door prize, an 
aerial farm picture'.
- Members voted on the "Man of 

the Year/’ but the r e s i^  will not 
be announced until the next meet
ing, the first Monday night in De
cember.

Mrs.. J. T. Whsrton and Mrs. 
Urban Brown were among the Ta
hoka merchants attending the Dal
las Fashion Market last week.

Litde Jack Homer -  -  Pull^ Out a Hi M e •,

: He stuck in Kis thumb before height that plum— 
and before you realize the bright future o f your 
dreams you must first save for it. Begin saving your 
money now so that one day, you too can pull out a 
plum and enjoy a ripe old age.

 ̂ 4'
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irst N ational Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER o r  F. D. L C

OP CAR IS BORSf !
at ypur

A

■I
-  . A -

Pay Your State and County Taxes
NOW AND SAVE!

2 percent discount will be allowed
jon all 1957 State and County .Taxes if
 ̂paid during the month o f November.

• • •

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. Next year, is election year.

J.EARed) BROWN
-T a x  Assessor and Colleetor" ~  

’ L3mn County, Texas *

i . ’. 'irc

TH K  O O L D B K  / U B I L n  C A R I * 
l t ’ «  m, rw w olutlon Da'* w B ooiu  ̂ B o ld ly  p la n L e d  
fr o m  tb o  wmry bw g^nnlnc •• a  Gk>ld«n ▲ nnlwor. 
mmxy sh o w p lo e *  f o r  PonClae suxd O m m ral M o to rs .
Hiifl one you really must see-here is a car unlike any' 

have ever known! Thk (Golden Jubilee Pontiec 
m actually an all-naw bread o f ca n —in four brilliant 
eeneh and 16^sleak models covering virtually every 
price bracket

J* youTl find engineering advanoee ao
daringly different ya t eo basically sound that they will 
Wgger the next big change, in automobile design. 
You 11 find a tew  o t thaaa ideas illustrated here, but 
•van they can’t begin to tell the Aill sto^ .
W ^  not be among the first to discover the neweet 
Whm you oMMt this bold new Pontiac, you’re in for 
a driving thrill that ia impoaaible to duf^icate in can
«  COTventional design. So make it a point to see your -
Fontiac dealer soon and mt>ve t o  younalf that no car 
in history ever left yeetorday so far bahindl -

A e r o - t l i x i f n e
S T A B IL IT Y

Smrn UtSa biegm tkuic conatruetion ehaa^ ainea Aa
i  woairing. Pontiac’a raaolutionary Ham fmma

^•^t*l»eh»ar,atnmear,moaaalahiathanttmcommUionml haa typa i

Quadra^Potue
r o a d a b i l i t y

2 | S ‘ **“*^***®^***^<**toia|i*«m/ 
Pontia&a nam au t̂anaion gaomatry aada dka.

•way and howma to hring yarn Aa
wmtvthaataida, aaaiaat Aw<fli'ag>us*»u i 

mmrkHotant -

rwdwiiifawAamde

B S v e r -I s e v e l A ir  JFZIde*
TV  SMWf pmfaei aaupanaion ayatam mm iangnei—m d Pontim^a 

f̂ *>ot*i*ionary AmhFrama ia apacifteaUy daatgnad far U  
A ir euakiom on oB fom  wHaaU Idandfy you oaar Aa 

wtmpa . . .  kaap A t ear parfaedy laaai ra§ardSaa’of load or road!
•An aalrm-tml tatim.

C t r o l B a - € ^ - 8 t o e i
S A F E T Y

Pontiac’a eomplaUdy naw body conatruetion
"•'̂ ’wtnda you wiA girder ataai prvtaetion-»

<eaa. Wow, ferp.ahd aft. Now you can drioa miA 
wondarfui naw paooa of atindJ

. T e n s e s t  3 0 S ,
. R U R FO R M M A N C a  

P w ^ a  now iewaiad-aetion 
.  wwifwming
te^mgtone waka PontiaPa pmm

J ^ » m ir ^ o fa a w o A n Z :,,
**** four hanamatam

ratinga b u y in g  Tri-Poum Carburation  ̂
Pbat InJaetiou\
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